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HISTORICAL INTRODUCTION.
In 1902 H.L. Cooke working w ith Professor Rutherford a t  
the MeOlIl l&ilyeralty, M ontreal, d issevered  th a t the r a te  of 
discharge of an^electrom eter could be very much reduced by 
surrounding i t  w ith  screens of various substances (lead, iro n , 
water) (Phya* Rev. 84, p. 183, 1908; P h il. Mag. 6 p. 403, 1903). 
This indicated the presence of a hitherto undiscovered pene­
trating ra d ia tio n  in  the atmosphere, and i t  was suggested th a t 
the o rig in  of the radiation was to be found in  the esm ll quan ti- ; 
t ie s  of rsd io -a c tiv o  substances which occur in the carth*s c ru s t,j  
and hence a lso  in  the w alls of bu ild in g s, which give r i s e  to  j 
ion ising rad iations. I f  th is  were the correct explanation, the j 
in ten sity  of the penetrating ra d ia tio n  would decrease with !
a ltitu d e above the earth*s surface. On 11th December 1909, a j 
Swiss p h y s ic is t , Gockel, took an electroscope up in  a balloon ! 
from Zurich to a height o f  4 .3  k ilom etres, and found th a t the i  
rate o f discharge was not appreciably d if fe re n t  from th a t a t  the j 
earthfg surface. (Rhys. Zoltsobr. 11, 280, 1910). l a t e r  ba lloon , 
f l ig h ts  of Gookel and of an A ustrian p h y s ic is t , Hess, frma |
Vienna, w ith improved apparatus, led  Hess to  s ta te  th a t  "cine 
Strahlung von sehr hoher DurchdringuRgskraft von obca b a r in  
unsere Atmosphere eindringt, und auoh noch in  deren unteraten
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Behlcbten elnen T ell der In gesohloeaenea GefBsaen beebeehtetea 
Ionisation horvorrupt* Die XntensitUt dleser Strsblung l^ b o ln t 
z e ltl lc b e n  GoWenkungen tmterwor^en zn se ln , welebe bel 
elnstUndlgen Abies mgs in  te r  va l ie n  noob erkeunbar slnd**. (P% s. 
Zeltsohr. 12. 998, 1911; 13, 1084, 1912; 14, 610, 1915). Hess
goes on to  say th a t  as ha finds no decrease in  the In tensity  of 
the ra d ia tio n  ©t night, i t  cannot be a ra d ia tio n  proceeding 
d irectly  from the sun to  tho e a rth , and thus the problem o f 
cosmic ra d ia tio n  was f i r s t  sta ted .
These e a r l ie r  investigations of the in ten sity  of the 
ra d ia tio n  in  the earth*© atmosphere have been repeated  many 
tim es, and the conclusions of Hess confirmed. The experimental 
work has developed along three main l in e s ,  as the outcome of 
employing tliree d if fe re n t methods for obtaining knowledge of the i 
properties of the ra d ia tio n . These methods depend re sp e c tiv e ly  I 
upon the use of
a) ion isation  chambers, w ith which the e a r l ie r  work was 
done, and which a re  s t i l l  yield in g  im portant r e s u l ts ;
b) Geîger-M üller tube counters, which were f i r s t  described 
by Geiger and ITdller in  1923 (Rhys# Zeitsohr, 89, 839, 1988). j
c) Cloud expansion chambers.
â b r ie f  account of the main fe a tu re s  of the re s u l ts  w il l  now b# 
given .
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Im iaa&lon Chnmbmn•
Ionisation chambers bave been used by many worker», notably
 ^ n k-&
Hess, SolH3rster,y^Mlllikan, -&tenike, Regener, J . Clay and 
A.ll. Oomnton, to investigate the variation o f the Intensity with 
a ltitu d e and with, depth in water* Regener haa ahoan that the 
in ten sity  of the radiation in  the atmoaphere inoreaaea to such a 
value that at a height of 25 kilometres above aea le v e l ,  330 icma 
per eo per second (330 J) are formed in a Chamber containing a ir  
at normal pressure, or about 150 times the value at sea level*
His measurements in  Lake Constance show that the radiation can 
s t i l l  bs detected a t # depth of 830 metres of water; in  order to : 
moke i t  possible to measure the very small ion isation  current a t ' 
Such depths, the ion isation  Chamber was f i l l e d  with carbon 
dioxide at 30 atmospheres pressure, which increased the ionisation  
at the surface to 41*7 # , end the lowest value measured was j
0.050 J at 230.8 metres, the "residual*' im ia s t im  of the cMmWr, ; 
(the current due to the emission of oi p artic les from i t s  w alls) 
having been subtracted from the reading*
In addition to  the application o f ion isation  Chambers to 
the study of cosmic radiation in  the atmosphere and in deep lakes, 
they have been used by many German workers to in vesties te the [
variations in the in ten sity  o f the radiation a t a given p lace. 
These variations may be due to several causes, but ch iefly  to
Fi”. (>. |inu kap|.araiur u.i. !i 1 I •
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changes of atmcapherlo pressure and temperature; many long 
aerlea of experiments have been carried out to ahow the correla­
tion between the radiation in ten sity , and pressure and temperature j 
and leaving corrected as far as possib le for these lnfXu©nces, to 
show a possible correlation between the in ten sity  (under standard 
conditions of temperature and pressure), and either solar or 
sidereal time* Buch expérimenta aa these require extraordinary 
sc n e it iv ity  of apparatus, as the changes to be detected may be 
very e m ll  compared with the f a l l  in ten sity  o f the radiation. 
Hoffmann (Garlands Beitrfgo sur Geophysik SO, 212, 1928) devised 
a method for automatic compensation of the ion isation  current by i 
connecting the electrometer system via a e lid in g  contact to @ 
rotating rheostat. As the electrometer charged up, i t s  
charge was balanced by that received from the potentiometer 
battery, the magnitude of the compensating current depending on 
the rate of revolution of the rheostat, which could be adjusted 
to su it  the in ten sity  of the radiation at sea -level a t ZUnigeberg 
where the apparatus wee f i r s t  used in  1927, or at an a ltitu d e of : 
2456 metres at Muottaa Muralgl (Upper Eng#dine) where i t  has been 
permanently set up (Fig . I  ) Only changes in the in ten sity  o f 
the radiation are recorded by electrometer fib re , and thus the 
electrometer can be made very much more sen sitive  than would be 
possible i f  the fibre alone were measuring the to ta l intensity*
« 0 •
*
ilDffmnn, , and Sobmcdler have used loa lsa  felon ohambere to
in v estig a te  the so -ca lled  "übergaziga-effekfe", or the fo ra  of tho 
absorption  curve a t  a tra n s it io n  from one element to  another;
In these experiments the two last-named drew a tte n tio n  to  the 
io n isa tio n  "bursts" which oecurred from time to  time in  th e ir  
apparatus, -  sudden increases in  the io n iea tio n  which could only 
be explained by the appearance of several m illions of ions a t  
onoo in  tbo chamber. (Belts# fUr Fhys# 75, 115, 1052),
In 1927 a Dutch p h y s ic is t, J .  Clay, took measurements w ith 
an io n isa tio n  chamber of the in te n s ity  of the ra d ia tio n  on a sea 
, voyage from Java to  Holland, and discovered the v a ria tio n  of the 
in te n s ity  w ith  la titu d e #  (Proc# Roy# Acad# Amsterdam 50,1115, 
1927)# Tm  extensive invea tig s  felons of Compton sod h is  co l- 
labo ra to rs  (Phya. Rev# 45, 587, 1933) have confirmed Clay*s 
discovory, and thus given strong support to  the hypothesis tim t 
the primary radiafelan coming in to  the carfeh*s atmosphere i s  a t  
le a s t  in  p a r t  a charged corpuscular ra d ia tio n ; and not e n tire ly  ; 
an " u l t r a r a d i a t i o n " ,  fo r a dependence of the in te n s ity  cm 
gcomagnatic la t i tu d e  is  a necessary consequence of the oorpusouler 
hypothesis# The io n isa tio n  chamber# used on the expeditions 
organised by Compton were f i l l e d  w ith argon a t e  pressure o f 50 
atmospheres# I t  has been shown (J*J# H opfield, Fhys# Rev# 45, 
575, 1955) th a t argon i s  about twice as sen s itiv e  as a i r  fo r  use
)ÇcrO -  ^ C r c r O  V o l h s
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in  io n isa tio n  chambers fo r measuring the In te n s ity  of ^  end 
oosmio ra d ia tio n .
GeiRQ? Millier Tube Counters.
Clay*8 diaoovery received l i t t l e  récognition  u n til  i t  wea 
Confirmed by Coupton'a experim ents, but the p o s s ib il i ty  of e 
corpuscular penetrating ra d ia tio n  was f i r s t  discussed by W. Both© 
end w, KolhtSrster in  severa l papers which they published in  1(^9, 
describ ing  resu lts obtained w ith Geiger Müller tube counters. A 
Geiger-MUller tube counter i s  a c y lin d ric a l metal tuba^ w ith en 
axia l in su la ted  wire which i s  earthed through a very high 
resistan ce , say 5 % 10^ olms. The tube i s  f i l l e d  with dry air  
to a pressure of a few centimetres of mercury, and the metal . 
cylinder raised to  a p o te n tia l of 1600-8000 v o lts .  The f ie ld  
in te n s ity  near the cen tra l wire is  very g re a t, and any negative 
ions formed when an ion is ing  p a r t ic le  enters the tube acquire 
su ffic ien t velocity  before they reach the w ire, to  form fre sh  
ions by c o ll is io n s . Thus there i s  a rush o f negative Ions to  the 
wire, w ith the r e s u l t  th a t i t  beoomss negatively  charged, and the 
f ie ld  in te n s ity  i s  considerably reduced, u n ti l  the ions no longer 
produce fre sh  ions by c o ll is io n , and the discharge suddenly 
breaks off* In th is  way each ion ising  p a r tic le  can be separate ly  
recorded# F ig .^  shows the e le c tr ic a l  connections.
In the 1929 experiments. Bo the end Kolhdrater used two
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GolgGP Millier tuba counters, pieced m& ebove the o th e r, end 
observed th a t of the discharges in  the two tube#, f a r  more 
occurred sim ultaneously khan could be accounted fo r  by mere chance 
coincidence. They shmmû that these ’’systematic^ coincidences 
were due to the passage of one and the same corpuscular ray 
through both tubes, since ^  ra d ia tio n  alone, i f  precautions 
were taken to  sh ie ld  secondary ^ p a r t i c l e s  from the tubes, p r o - . 
duced neither discharges nor coincidences. By placing a s lab  of 
gold four centimetres th ick  between the tubes, they showed th a t 
the corpuscular rays were roughly as penetrating as the cosmic 
radiation was known to  be a t  that tim e. Their experiments were 
continued and developed by I^imo E ossl, who showed th a t secondary 
penetrating corpuscles were produced from a lead block, ms a 
resu lt of the passage o f primary corpuscle# through i t ,  and 
la ter  (Z eltschr, fü r Phys* 08, 151, 1953) that more than h a lf  the 
corpuscular rays have & range greater than a metre o f lead. In 
the same paper Rossi describes how he obtained t r ip le  coincidence# 
duo to 0 shower of p a r tic le #  ejected from s lead screen . a.w* 
Gilbert ha# recently {f.E .S , 144, 569, 1954} used tube counters 
to Inveatlgatc the production of ^showers by cosmic ra d ia tio n  
S t different altitude# (at Cambridge, and on the Jungfraujooh, 
SSOO m, St E lgerglstacher 2500 m, and a t 2Grlch 500 m.) These 
experiment# on showers w ill  be described l a t e r .
A further p o ss ib ility  w ith tube coim ters I s  the measurement 
of the In te n s ity  In  different d lre e tlo n s . Two or more counters 
with th e ir  axes In one plane can be used to  measure coincidences 
due to rays coming In  p a r tic u la r  d irec tio n s  which l i e  w ithin  
angles depending on the geom etrical arrangement,and the dimensions 
of the coun ters. By measuring the r a te s  of l in e a r  t r ip le  co inci­
dences in  d if fe re n t d ire c tio n s , T.H* Johnson has been able to  
demonstrate the existence of azim uthal asymmetry in  the In ten sity . 
Like the la t i tu d e  e f f e c t ,  which has been observed both w ith tube 
counters and with io n isa tio n  chambers, th is  is  a consequence of 
the bending of the paths of the primary charged corpuscles in  
the earth** magnetic f i e ld ,  and the discovery of those two 
e ffec ts  loaves no doubt th a t a p a rt e t  le a s t  of the incoming 
ra d ia tio n  co n sis ts  o f charged p a r t ic le s ,  the question a t  p resen t 
being bow much of the observed io n isa tio n  In the atmosphere can 
be ascribed to them, and how much to  the presence of a possib le  
radiation .
Apart from any azim uthal asymmetry of the ra d ia tio n , one 
would expect a f a l l in g  o ff o f the in te n s ity  w ith Increasing 
in c lin a tio n  to  the v e r t ic a l ,  due to  the greater absorption of the
• I
oblique rays# I t  fo llm fs th a t the nuraber of discharges recorded _ 
by * sin g le  tube-counter w il l  be a function  o f I t*  o rien ta tion#  | 
A theory giving the number of discharges or coincidences to  b#
r
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expected in  Geiger-Müller tubes used In d if fe re n t positions 
(v e r t ic a l ,  h o rizo n ta l, e tc .)  has been very fu lly  worked out by 
L, Tuwlta (Berliner Berlohte 1031, pp. S I, 300, & B3p; Journal 
de Physique e t  I*e Radium p . €14, 1S38). The theory is  v a lid  
only i f  the in te n s ity  ia  equal in  a l l  azimuthal direotioos, which , 
i s  c e rta in ly  not the case a t  law la t i tu d e s , but i s  so nearly  so 
at moderate la t i tu d e s  that RolhÜrster has been ab le  to  v e rify  . 
Tuwim*s theory by experiments c a rr ie d  out in  B erlin .
Z x u B n 9 1 on  C h a m b e r  s  »
In 1927 Skobslsyn (Zaitsshr* fOr Phys. 43, 354, 1927) foimd 
among the photographs of the tracks o f^  p a r tic le s  in  a Wilson 
expansion chamber, some paths tW t were im affected by a magnetic 
f ie ld  of 15,000 gauss, indicating an energy of the order of 10^ 
electron vo lts#  Skobelzyn suggested th a t these very high energy 
p artic les might be a p a r t of the cosmic ra d ia tio n ; since then 
great con tribu tions to  our knowledge o f the ra d ia tio n  have been 
made by workers with expansion chambers# In 1932 an American, 
C arl D, Anderson, made the important discovery th a t the curvature 
of the tracks of the corpuscles was not in  one sense only, but 
tlia t both p o s itiv e  end negative p a r tic le s  occurred, y e t the 
Ionisation density  along the two kinds of tra c k s , as f a r  as could 
be judged, was the same (Science 75, p# 233, 1932). Anderson 
concluded th a t the p o sitiv e  tracks were due to p a r tic le s  previot^iy
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undiscovered, namely, p ositive  ©leotrcms, or p a r tic le s  of 
e lec tro n ic  mass but carry ing  e p o sitiv e  s ig n . This view i s  not 
un iversa lly  admitted* K*J* Williams has given reasons in  a 
le t te r  to nature (Mature 45, p . 751, 1954) fo r believ ing  the 
p o sitiv a  tracks to  be due to  pro tons, end one may then suppose 
the existence of negative protons to eccount fo r the negative 
tra c k s .
Expansion chamber photographs o f cosmic rays arc  a lso  being 
K
taken by Paul ^mz&  in  Eostock,andby P.M.S. J^ack stt end 
O ecbielini in  London* the l a t t e r  have devised a b ea u tifu l 
experimental method in  which an expansion chamber i s  placed 
between two G eiger-lfillc r tubes* an expansion takes place and 
the cloud i s  photographed by s  tr ig g e r  a c t lm , which i s  re leased  
by the passage of a cosmic ray through both tubes, and hence a lso  
through the expansion chamber.  In th is  way they improved on the 
previous tedious methods of taking hundreds of photographs at 
random, and have obtained many remarkable p ic tu re s , demonstrating 
tho production o f *3bow@ra* o f p a r tic le s  having th e ir  o rig in  ia  
a common point outside the chamber, and of the presence of 
positive and negative p a r tic le s  both in  the showers, and as 
sing ly  occurring tra c k s .
* 11 —
Tm ABSORmOH CURVE.
The f i r s t  problems th a t In te re s ted  Inveslgsto ra o f cosmlo
*
ra d ia tio n  were concerned with I t s  absorption In a medium; the 
atmosphere I t s e l f  i s  an absorbing medium, the to ta l  depth to  sea 
le v e l being equivalent to  15.5 x 76 cma & 10.53 metres of w ater. 
The absorption curve can bo extended by sinking the measuring 
apparatus In w ater, or by surrounding I t  w ith metal screens,
What Is  a c tu a lly  measured. Is  the nimiber, J, of Ions per cubic 
centim etre per second produced In the chamber by the ra d ia tio n , 
th a t i s ,  the enerfrv absorbed in  the chamber per co per sec .
This is  c lo se ly  concerned w ith the process of i m ls a t im  by the 
ra d ia tio n , which up to the presen t is  not fu lly  understood} 
however, the d ire c t io n is in g  agents are c e rta in ly  the sw ift 
charged p a r tic le s  e jec ted  from atoms as the ra d ia tio n  passes 
through m atte r, and the number of these p resen t a t  a given depth 
In  the medium depends upon the quan tity  of m atter through which 
the ra d ia tio n  has passed, and upon th e ir  range in  the medium.
For example, i f  measurements of the io n isa tio n  cu rren t are taken 
a t  increasing  depths in  the atmosphere, and then continued by 
p lacing  lead  screens round the Chamber, the Im lsm tlm  curren t 
a f te r  the in troduction  of the lead  f i r s t  r i s e s ,  reaches a maxlmpm, 
and then f a l l s  o ff  again (T ransition  e f f e c t ,  or ^ubergangs effeldf) 
This i s  due to the production o f socm dary p a r tic le s  the lead .
end FUnfar has shown (Z sitaeh rlft ftSr Fhyslk 83, p# 02, 1933) 
th a t more of these ere  produced In the seme equivalent thickness 
of heavy elements tWn of lig h t elements* Thus »t a tra n s itio n  
from one absorber to  another, the ra tio  between the number of 
secondary Ionising p artic les and the In te n s ity  of the primary 
radiation w ill  be a lte re d , and the curve w il l  not represent the 
decrease In In te n s ity  of the primary ra d ia tio n . This may account 
fo r the shape of the upper part o f atmospheric absorption cmrvcs, 
which bend over towards the top, becoming concave downwards*
The Iona formed In the chamber near the top of the atmosphere 
must be due to  secondary p a r tic le s  ejected from tho w all 
m aterial of the chamber or formed In the gas of the chambcy* 
lower down In  the atmosphere the current has been shown to be 
largely due to  secondary p a r tic le s  formed In the a i r ,  which 
penetrate th ln-w alled chambcra, and con tribu te  to  the ion isation*  
In the case of the curve obtained by A*H* Compton sad R.J# 
Stephenson, the chamber w alls were equivalent to  s ix  centim etres 
of lead* experiments of Anderson show that the energy lo ss  la  
lead by e lec tro n s o f energy about 10^ e lec tro n  v o lts . Is  a t
7 m
lea st 2 X 10 e .v .  per cen tim etre , or, th a t 10^ v o lt e lec trons 
would be absorbed completely by 3 emu lead* Thus the Ion isa tio n  
current l a  Omspton*# chamber can only bo due to the en try  o f
a
electrons of energy greater than 10 v o l ts ,  or to  eorrespondlngly
F('^
F'R 4
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#a@pg@tlo photons, and the continues to  r i s e ,  up to  tho
greatest a l t i tu d e  reached without becoming concave downward*«
This W38 what Cosipton expected, but I t  Is su rp ris in g  th a t the ' 
curve obtained w ith s th in  w alled electroscope of Dowen &
M illiksn , taken up on the same ascent In to  the s tra to sp h e re , a lso  
continues to  r i s e ,  and shows no sign o f fa l l in g  o ff  at the top.
Before going on to  further discussion of absorption curves, , 
a short account w il l  be given of some of the experim ental methods 
employed In th e ir  measurement#
Mllllkan^ s B^perImert ta #
In 1925, M lllikan and Cameron began s se r ie s  of measurements 
In snow-fed lakes a t  high a ltitu d es . The reason fo r  the choice 
of snow-fed lakes was that they believed the water was le s s  
lik e ly  to be contaminated by radlo-actlv®  substances. Experiments 
were carried out In California and In B oliv ia, and were con­
tinued In 1923 with improved apparatus. , The re s u l ts  of the 1 ^ 8  
experiments w ill  be described. A sp h erica l io n isa tio n  chamber 
WS8 used, (F ig . ^ ) containing a i r  at 8 atmospheres pressure#
Tho walls were of s te e l  0#6 m # th ick , and the volume was about 
l |  l i t r e s .  Inside the chamber was the electroscope, which con­
s is te d  of two quartz f ib re s  fastened together a t  each end 
( f l g . t f  )# When charged the f ib re s  repel each other* u n til the 
repu lsion  is  balanced by the tension in the fib res#  The d istance
- 1 4 -
between the fibres Is n tact sure of th e ir  charge, and was 
determined by viewing them with a microscope having a sca le  In 
the eye piece# The microscope la removed when the Instrument Is  
sunk in  water, and Is replaced when I t  Is  drawn up again, after  
having been l e f t  a t  s given depth for severa l hours. Measure- 
menta were taken In 1926 with th is  apparatus In Lsk® Arrowhead 
(5,100 f t#  San Bernardino foun ta in s , C alifo rn ia) and In Com 
Lake, 250 m iles fu rth e r south In C alifo rn ia , a l t i tu d e  9080 ft#
A ll the readings f a l l  on a smooth Ionisation depth curve, showing 
th a t the Intensity 1» a function of depth below the top of the 
atmosphere# Headings were continued down to  70 metres depth#
Fig. ^  shows the curve obtained (Phys, Rev. 31, 925, X^B)# 
Hegener*8 Ezoerlmonts#
Kllllk@n*s work was extended in  1928 by Regener, who wa# 
able to shpw that the Intensity of the ra d ia tio n  continued to 
be measurable down to  a depth of 250 metres of water below the 
top of the atmosphere# There were two g re a t Improvements In . 
the experimental methods f i r s t ,  a la rg e  io n isa tio n  chamber, of 
volume 35,5 l i t r e s ,  containing carbon dioxide a t  29.4 atmospheres 
p ressu re , was used, and the electroscope was b u i l t  above i t ;  . 
second tho fib re was photographed autom atically  a t  regu la r 
Intervals a t  a given depth, so th a t  severa l readings were ob­
ta ined  S t each depth, and tho apparatus had not to be drawn to 
the surface to  take each one. A diagram of the apparatus i s
h ' < - " ^ < £ 3 ' ' ' i  E l e ^ L f r o v v t e  r<K ï<^
VJ = WoU  ^i bYig. C - covitacf',*iakiii^  clocK
a-
P Jt.r.ov'O'iV'apMc
£r èleirriw iU»*ip
iiiii-wr
liiiilhn
FiK. KcjtisiriirrpliitlR aus 4T.H iii W asscrih (r (Uri^rtiml^irnllc*!
i"f';w.la# i
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given In P ig . ^  . The eleotrom eter v m  of the s ing le  thread 
type, the f ib re  being of w o lla s to n lte , eboot 8 centim etres long, 
between 2 end 5 yU th ick . The Imra^r end was a ttached  to  a quarts 
bow, by moving whlvh the s e n s i t iv i ty  of tlio f ib re  could be 
v aried . An e lec trode  0 placed opposite the f ib re  ensured tha t 
I t  moved In one plane, and a lso  Increased the range over which 
the c a lib ra tio n  curve was a s tra ig h t l in e .  During the measure­
ment, the f ib re  was illum inated  every hour, a t  a given depth, by 
means of an e le c t r ic  lamp In se r ie s  w ith a contact-making clock, 
and an image of the f ib re  was formed on a f is e d  photographic 
p la te  by means o f an astigm atic  lens system. Fig* ”7  chows 
the photographs o f the p ositions of the f ib re  a t  two d if fe re n t 
depths In  w aterI the d is tances between successive positions of 
the f ib re  were determined as accurate ly  as possib le  w ith a 
tra v e llin g  microscope, Regener claims tim t  fo r  a range of 
p o te n tia l of from 300 -  600 v o lts  the voltage could be estim ated 
accu ra te ly  to  w ith in  0.02 v o l t .  Measurements were taken down to  
a depth of 230,8 m etres, when the to t a l  io n isa tio n  cu rren t was 
only s l ig h tly  g re a te r than th a t due to  the **residual io n isa tls^** 
In the chamber (Ions formed by ^  p a r t ic le s  shot out from the 
w alls of the clmmber). In  1329 a la rg e  double walled tank was 
b u i l t ,  ahd the ou ter compartment f i l l e d  with water from the 
surface of the lak e ; the io n isa tio n  chamber and electrom eter
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were lowered In to  the centrml comparteient (Fig# ^  } ,  being thus 
protected from radiations doe to  a possib le  ra d lo -a e tlv ity  o f the 
deep water or of the floor of the lake# Ho d lfferenoe waa found 
between measurements taken w ith and without the tank# Since the 
photographs taken near the surface of Lake Constance were not 
very c le a r , because of the movement o f the w ater, the meaaure- 
menta were completed by w# Zramer (Z eltaehrlft fUr Fhyslk 85,
411, 1953), on the Ice of an Alpine lake near Immenstadt l a  
AllgS^n, Bavaria# The aame lon laetloa chamber end electrmseter 
were used ea fo r Regener** measurements, and the apparatus was 
lowered through a hole in the lee  to  a depth of 20 metres. Fig# 
^  chows the water absorption curve obtained by Regener end 
Bremer#
Absorption Curve of J.M, Benade#
J.M# Benede has published an eccount of measurements taken 
in  ÏMlm Konsar Hag, Bbshmlr, 11,500 f t#  above see level#  (Fhys# 
Rev# 42, p# 200, 1932) # The electrometer consisted of two sh o rt 
p a ra l le l  phosphor bronze s t r ip s ,  a ttached  a t tmo end only# Their 
divergence was recorded photographically every e ig h t m inutes.
The io n isa tio n  chamber was a t  one end o f s s te e l  cy lin d e r, w ith 
w alls 0.8 mia thick, containing s i r  ©t 11.94 atmospheres p ressu re , 
ties sûrement a were taken down to  a to ta l  depth of 95 m etres, and 
they agree c lo se ly  w ith  Regcnerfa frma 60 to  93 m# depth#
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âbgoffntlon Curve o f J , Gley.
An important discovery w m  mad# In 1933 by J .  Clay, which 
baa not y@t been v e r if ie d  by any other experim enter. Clay took 
measurement* In the Bed Sea, IS® II, end In the Gulf of Aden,
IQ® K, and the carvea obtained are ahown In f i g .  /o .  I t  Is  
Been th a t between 200 end 250 metres depth the In te n s ity  r is e s  
s l ig h t ly ,  and at 250 m. f a l l s  o ff  suddenly, becoming sero  at 
270 m. Both curves agree In showing th is  q u ite  new fe a tu re .
Clay suggests th a t the s l ig h t  Increase I s  due to  an Increase la  
the sp éc if ia  Io n isa tio n  of the pene tra ting  component of the 
cosmic ra d ia tio n  as I t  approaches the end of I t s  range, which 
accounts a lso  fo r tW  subsequent rap id  fa l l in g  o ff . This view 
la :tak en  by W.F.C. Swann (Fhys. Eev. 46, p . 432, 1934), who 
believes that the primary radiation during the g rea te r p a rt o f 
I t s  range produces showers, which cause the Io n isa tio n  in  the 
chamber I near the end o f the range the primary corpuscles have. 
In s u ff ic ie n t energy to produce showers, and ion ise  then by 
c o llls iô n s  w ith  extra-nuclem r e lectrons*  The Ism lsatlon cu rren t 
I s  therefo re  a sum of two co n trib u tio n s , th a t o f th@ showers, 
and th a t of the primary rays which are su ff ic ie n tly  oblique to  
be near the end of th e ir  range. From Glay*& curve I t  seems th a t 
the range over which the p rt o r i e s  can produce showers Is  250 
metres, and F ig , \\ shows curves ca lcu la ted  by Swann, g iving the
Fig, Il
rig
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e ffe c t  of the showers only, and the e f fe c t  of tlw end-of-tbe- 
range Ion isation , end the to ta l e f fe c t duo to  both , which Is  
very Ilk #  the experimental curve of Clay. This seems a very 
l ik e ly  explanation, but Cl@y*a measurements must be confirmed 
before further a tte n tio n  ean be drawn to  th is  p o in t. ■
M 19 •*
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R@#@n@r*8 Measurements in the S tra to sphere ,
Since the In te n s ity  to  be measured in  the upper atmosphere
is  much g rea te r than a t  sea le v e l, the electrom eter, which was
b u i l t  on the same p rin c ip le  as the one used In Lake Constance,
was placed w ith in  a spherica l io n isa tio n  chamber of 2 ,1  l i t r e s
capacity , w ith 0.5 mm. brass w a lls , f i l l e d  w ith a i r  a t  a few
atmospheres pressure* A very successfu l attem pt was made to
keep the temperature of the instrum ent as constant as possib le ,
by constructing  a l ig h t  framework round i t ,  the lower h a lf  of
which is  covered w ith aluminium f o i l ,  and the upper h a lf  with
cellophane. So e f fe c tiv e  was the absorption of heat rays by the
cellophane th a t in  the f i r s t  form of the apparatus (F ig . 12 ) the
otemperature rose to  55 0 a t  a height of 20 kilom etres (where the 
ou tside temperature would be near to  *100®C) and a d if fe re n t form 
had to be employed (F ig . shows th is  l a te r  form of apparatus 
ju s t  about to be re leased  fo r the ascent on 3rd January 1933).
The io n isa tio n  chamber containing the e lec trom eter, w ith the 
devices fo r automatic recording of tem perature, pressure and 
p osition  of f ib r e ,  is  in  the inner *8tr@@m*lined* case, the lower 
h a lf  of which i s  covered w ith aluminium f o i l ,  and the upper h a lf  
w ith cellophane* the outer case, a lso  ^stream -lined" and 
covered w ith cellophane but open a t  the top and bottom, served to
fi 'g  IS"
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steady the whole epperetua m  I t#  journey end to  p ro tec t the 
Inner port on lending# Two bolloons, f i l l e d  w ith hydrogen, were 
used for each esoont, one of which burets before the o ther, so 
that the second bringa the epparetus sa fe ly  to  the ground# Delow 
the two balloons in  fig#  Ar is  a wooden hoop to which i s  fixed  a 
hem ispherical piece o f thin s i l k  with a hole in  the r ld d lc i  th ia  
acted as a brake in  the ascent# The fib re is  photographed every 
four m inutes, instead of every hour, and an automatic record o f 
temperature and pressure la  a lao  obtained on the photographic 
plate by means o f an aneroid barometer A and a bim etal s t r ip  B 
(Fig# ) both o f which carried l ig h t  rods which moved up and 
down in f ro n t of the f ib r e ,  tracing two l in e s  across the photo- 
graph, which record the pressure and temperature respectively#  
f i g .  iC shows the reco rd  of the f l ig h t  on 12th August, 1932.
A narrow sca le  i s  a ls o  photographed a t  the same time across tiie 
cen tra  of the f ie ld  of view, between the records of pressure and 
temperature* m  the sc a le  ere aubsaquently written the co rres­
ponding heights, determined from the resdinga o f two theodo lites 
a t  two fix ed  points on the earth# The temperature record  shows 
th a t between 10 end 26 km the temperature was not very d iffe re n t 
from that a t  ground level#
The four l a s t  successful f l ig h ts  made by Regener gave the 
curves shown in  Fig# # The accompanying tab le shows the 
lowest s i r  pressures reached cm the f l i g h t ,  and the a ir  pressure
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l a  bhe olmmber.
I o .^  i'
Date. Lowest s i r  pressure in  ma. 
% ,
Air p ressure  ia
chamber a t  0 C.
Eo. of 
e lectrom eter
12 .8 .32 . 22 0.4 stmos. 4
3 .1 .5 3 . 34 4.40 6
9.5*53, 17.6 3.28 4
2 9 .3 .33 . 32 6.33 4
Fis* |7  shows th a t the In ten s ity  cm the l a s t  f l ig h t  rose to  ® 
much higher valoe than m  the other three oooaslons « 1 ^  more 
at 30 mm. a i r  preashre, The explanation offered  by Eegener Is 
based mi a report (from Prof# W. Brunner, Zurich) that m  28th 
March at m idnight, and fo r  a few hours in  the ea rly  morning of 
29th March, a group o f sun spots crossed the central meridian 
of the am , which was remarkable since the time of year i s  a time 
of minimum sun-spot a c t iv i ty .  On the other three days no n o tic e -  
able spots in the central part of the orb were observed. Eagener 
makes the follow ing remarks (Physikalisehe Z eitsch rlft 34, ^ 0 ,  
1933) about the agreement between the four curvess- *#enn mn 
den Variauf dor I n te n s i t f t  der U ltrastrsb ltm g  (in  J b e i 0® md 
760 mm. ausgedrUckt) bel den v ie r Aufetiegen untereinuadcr 
verglalchen w il l ,  so l e t  so bemerken, da as d ie  oberhalb 170 mas. 
luftdruck auftretendon Diffarensen lOmum r e e l l  se in  dUrften* Men
<>7\ CüYV/CS 
M \Mc Ü keYc,
la-o
.  2^ *
b eflad e t slch  dorb in ten  Uber&anga&eblet f m  der Troposphsre
I n  die Stratosphere, womit s l ie r  bend B t o r m g m  { Temper m tor eprOnge# 
Inveralon-GGblehkGn, Uhergong in dss wolk^ nlose Gebiet) verbtmden
MessgjenaVI gkeit”
Bind. D i e wlrd da&uroh afeurk berabgedrBskt. 
Do&crk&ncwerG 1st ab&r die gute Bberelnstlmmung a lle r  vler 
iCurvfsn in etwea grBaaeren llbhaB, e#m mlaeben 170 und 1^0 am# 
LuftdruGk. WseMera a uf fa Head le t  @ber welter die Tatsaehe dasa 
in  n@Gh GrGaseran bel Dr woken unterbalb 100 mm %* drel
Aufatiogo gul Rberelnatlomen, dass clggegen dor vler&e Aufatleg mm 
29 MZTrs un 80 starker von don Sbrlgsa mbweiobt zti jo grBsaeren 
EUhen mm kommt# Bs f # l l t  sobwor diemem Unteraobled muf 1
Versuohafebler mu mobleben*. Dm fehla particular f l ig h t  the
O mtemperature only varied batN^ eon 6 end 11 C, and a record was 
obtalnod both on the escent and on the descent of the mppsrmtua, 
not, @a In Fig* on the ascent only#
F ig . is Is taken from Fegoner#* paper (Fhyslksllsobe 
Z e lts c h r lf t  34, 306, 1933) and sbgwc his own curve, together 
with one a t  lower a l t i tu d e s  obtained by SolbSrmtep, and Piccard ■ 
and Cosyni 1932 curve. There la  agreement a t  to the general . 
shgpo' of the curves; their most noteworthy feature Is  th a t , - 
Instead of r is in g  more and more steep ly  towards the top of the 
atmosphere they actu ally  become conGsve downwards# This property  
is  emnmon to ^11 the S tratosphere curves taken w ith thin w alled
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ohas&>6re# m®, tim obtained a t la titude G8^  If by
Fordney and S e t t le ,  w ith one of MlIllkon«a Inatrmmnta#
Atmoenherlo Absorption Gurvea of J3ow@n,_ M # l i ^  .
(Pbys. a*v. 43, 795, 1933; 4G 1934).
iHgli a ltitu d e  maaaureaonta s t  d ifferent la titu d es o f the
In te n s ity  of ooamio ra d ia tio n  have been organised by Bowen,
Millikan and Keher. In 1931 and 1932 f iv e  aeroplane f l ig h ts
were ca rried  out, a t  Corisomnt Xsâl^ o, h sn ito l^ , C3 i^ § Sj^drj^no
Barch F ie ld , California 41%, Fsnama 2 0 ^ , end Pens 4® 8 . 
Photographie records of the position o f the electrometer fibre
wore obtained. F ig. M a bow a the resu lts of the f l ig h t s .
main In te re s t  of the curves l i e s  in  the fact that they show an
increasing in te n s ity  w ith la t i tu d e  a t  high a l t i tu d e s ,  even where
th is?  ie  not detectable a t  $w  le v e l;  th is  i s  discussed in the
sec tion  on the latitude e f fe c t . In  addition to  the f l i g h t  a t
ICarch Field mentioned above, during which measurements were taken
with 0 thin-w alled Ionisation chamber, s im ila r observations were
taken there with the electroscope surrounded by a screen o f lead
10 centimetres thick. F ig .zo  shows the two curves obtained.
âiîdcrssn has made direct measurements of the energy lo s s  in  lead ,
8and shown that for electrons of energy about 10 v o lts ,  the lo ss
7per centim etre ie  a t le a s t  2 % 10 e lec tro n  v o lte , thus the. 
e lec trons which succeed in  penetrating the lead  w all must have a t
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l e a s t  2 % 10 e.v# energy# The g rea t d iffe ren ce  between the 
ordlnatea of the two ourvea ehowa th a t about two th ird s ,  or even 
more, of the io n isa tio n  meeawed in  a th in  walled chamber a t  a 
depth in  the atmosphere of S m. w ater, i s  due to  seoondary raya 
produced In the atmosphere, and that therefore one would expect 
the curve to  become concave dounwarda a t  higher a l t i tu d e s ,  only 
reached by balloon f l ig h ts#  A curve taken by K illlkan  end Bowen 
using p i lo t  balloons, which rose to  a height o f  one metre of 
water below the top of the etmoaphere, shows th is  doemward ccm- 
c sv lty  in  the l a s t  metre, , yet another, obtained by Pordney and 
S e tt le  during th e ir  stratosphere f l ig h t  on Hovembcr 20th, 1953, 
shows a continuous r i s e  to  a depth of rather le s s  than one metre 
o f w ate r. F ig .^ l shows the curves o f Eegener, Bowen,and 
l l i l l ik a n , P iccard , end Fordney and S e t t le .  The l a t t e r  was taken 
a t  the h ighest la t i tu d e  52% ; no sh ie ld  was used, yet the 
in te n s i ty  shmfs no s ip î  o f f a l l^ îg  o ff  op to  the greatest height 
reached. The reason fo r  th is  may be th a t I w e r  energy e le c trm s , 
unable to reach the earth a t  lower la t i tu d e s  because o f the 
rmgnetlo f ie ld ,  a re  being admitted here. The lowest energy ^  
( in  sp e c ia l units) i s  given by the equation (see la te r )
1 = = - â - _  +X- COS ZRf'
which leads to  © value o f about 2 s  10^ e lec tro n  v o l ts .  Elec­
trons of th is  energy can only penetrate to  daout one th ird  of the
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depth of the atmosphere and therefore, only make th e ir  preaenee 
f e l t  a t  depths le s s  than 5 metre# water* fills  Is  c lm r ly  shown 
In  the figure*  Bm ever, I t  seems doubtfu l whe&her the d i f -  
feremoe In shape between the Fordney S e tt le  eurve^ and those fo r 
example of Begener^ oan be en tire ly  eaerlbed to a la titude effeoî^, 
fo r the two f l ig h ts  took piece a t  la titu d es not f iv e  degrees 
apart*  I t  m j  be that l a  th is ease , as a lso  In one curve of 
Begener which rose more steep ly  than the others, some other 
fa c to r  Is  causing an Increased Ionisation la  the stratosphere, 
or I t  m y be that the bending over Is  caused by some defect la  
the measurement of l o t  mise radiation*
GOmpton*# Absorption Curve#
S e t t le  and Fordney a lso  carried one of Compton*® Ionisation
chambers on th is Stratosphere f l ig h t  (00th November 1053). I t
bad w alls equivalent In thickness to  6 cms, le ad , and was f l l l M
with argon a t 0*4 atmospheres pressure* The s i s  cma Fb prevent
8the en try  of electrons o f lower energy than 10 electron  volts; the 
curve continues to  r ise  without showing any tendency to  epprcaeh 
a maximum value. I f  the logarithm of the In te n s ity  i s  p lo tte d  
against the atmospheric pressure, a ®hump* Is evident between 
20 and 30 cms mercury pressure* Fig*22 shows Cm ptm *s curve 
and those of Begcncr, and Flceard and Gosyns. The hanp Is  
evident In a l l  the logarithmic curves* Compton draws a tte n tio n
«* 2 6
to  th is  and gives reasons fo r  believ ing  th a t such m hump could 
only be caused by particles with a d e fin ite  range in matter, 
not by photons* Thia w ill be discussed la te r*
The Pioeard end Cosyns F l irh t  (18th August 1932)*
Two io n isa tio n  chambers were carried, one containing a i r  a t  
normal pressure, the other carbon dioxide at ten atmospheres.
The readings of both lay  on one curve which la  shown in f i g ,  
Bep#ncr*6 Curve obtained w ith mi ooen Ion isa tion  GhasrWr*
In addition to  the curves measured w ith closed im i ta t io n  
chambers, conteining gas a t  a fixed  p ressu re , Regener baa used an 
open chamber, in  which the pressure Is  always th a t c f the 
atmosphère outside* The open cWmber possesses d is t in c t  
experimental advantages;*
(1) The cu rren t measured only a l te r s  in  the r a t io  1 to  0 , 
whereas in  a closed chamber there i s  a 130*fold increase,
(2) The intense ionisation  produced high in  the atmosphere 
in  v esse ls  containing gee a t  a high pressure may mean tlm t 
r e la t iv e ly  a fewer lone reach the electrodes, but th is w il l  b@ 
avoided by using an open chamber*
(S) The curve obtained lends I t s e l f  to  analysis by m method 
described by Regener and B, I^nz, This w ill  be described la te r*  
The chamber had to b# much bigger, in  order to  measure an 
io n isa tio n  current a t low pressuresj i t  was 105 l i t r e s  in
F i q  «
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Gâpaolty w ith w alla 0.3 mm th ie k . aüoüFs tim
omrva obtained on 30th Augwat 1033, In which there i s  a maxlmim 
io n isa tio n  a t about 123 mm mercury preasore, and two other s l ig h t  
*humpa" are evident.
C o s m i c  M e d i a t i o n  o b s e r v e d  I n  m i n e s .
Both W. K olborster and â .  Corl in  have found extremely 
penetra ting  components of t t ^  cosmic ra d ia tio n ; the 
former working in  the S ta s s fw t sa lt  mine finds that 
the rays penetra te  to a depth corresponding to  000 m. 
water (Nature 133, p.419, 1934), and the la t te r , working 
in an iro n  ore mine near Klruna, N. Sweden, finds th a t 
they can s t i l l  bo recorded at a depth of 160 m. iron  
o re , equivalent to  800 m« w ater.
•DISCimSION 0? Tim ABSORPTim CmVE.
The Evidence fo r 81tr#  y  rmy# o f d e f in ite  ebeorptlon co cfflo len ts . 
Before the corpueeulep nature of at le a s t  part of the in -  
oo&lns radiation was auspegted, Milllksn and Eegener bad attemp­
ted to analyse their curves, that i s ,  assuming that they were 
dealing with an "ultra-y'-radiation”, coming in to  the earth*e 
etmosphere with equal in ten sity  in a l l  d irections, they have 
tried  to show that i t  consists o f s  mixture o f a few compcoents 
of d efin ite  absorption c o e ffic ie n ts .
Consider f i r s t  ra d ia tio n  of one hardness tra v e ll in g  through 
a medlusa in  one d ire c tio n  only; the absorption co e ffic ien t i s  
defined as follows
a%  = - / u j _  ÛZ - - - - - - - -  (1)
where the r a te  o f flow of energy per square centimetre a t
a dept s ,  and dj_ i s  the change in  j_over the depth dx# Thia 
involves the assumption th a t the cMnce o f  a c o l l is io n  in  ds 
depends m ly  on the number of quanta p re sen t, and m  âz$ and 
th a t a t  a c o ll is io n , the quantum transfers a la rge  p a r t  of i t s  
energy to  the ejected e le c tro n s , in  the case o f nuclear absorp­
tio n , or to the r e c o i l  electron, in  the case o f ebaorption by 
Compter c o ll is io n s  with ex tra-nuclear electron s.
Equation (1) lends to  the exponential expression 
J .  J  - - - - -  (2)
Sec
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where J q  I s the value of j_ a t  2 s  Although haa been 
defined ©a the r a te  o f flow of energy per square eontim etre, 
equation (2) w il l  a lso  repreaent the Ionisetlon^depth curve, 
because the Ionisation a t  a depth g must be proportioned to  the 
energy flow there*
Since I t  Is  known th a t cosmic ra d ia t lm  enters the e a r th ’s 
atmosphere w ith equal In te n s ity  In a l l  d irection s, equation (2) 
has to bo extended to apply to th is  ease* Boss an io n isa tio n  
chamber measures the energy absorbed in  i t  due to  the p r o d u c t i f  
o f Ions; i t  does not measure the r a te  o f flow of energy per 
square cen tim etre , and therefo re  the shape of the Im lsm tltm  depth 
carve w il l  depend to  erne extent m  the shape of the Ion isetlsm  
chamber.  Ikxwever, an expression can be deduced fo r the ease of 
monochromatic rays en tering  a medium with equal Intensity  In a l l  
d ire c tio n s , and measured a t  a given depth in  the medium w ith  a 
sp h erica l io n isa tio n  Chamber. At the surface o f the medlm the 
r a te  o f flow of energy In directions ly ing  w ith in  the l im its  of 
a sm all so lid  per square centimetre perpendicular to
these d ire c tio n s , w ill  be proportional %ocL^ ,  and therefore 
the io n isa tlcm due to  these rsys may be w ritte n  At a
depth z  in the medlmm, rays coming la  d irec tio n s  lao lln ed  a t  
^  to  the v e rtic a l*  have trav e lled  a d istance s  sec è  in  the 
medium (see f i g . 34- ) and their In te n s ity  w il l  be reduced by the
— so •“
fa c to r  © •  ^  w h e r e t h e i r  ©bmorptlfm cocffloicm t#
Suppose a sphorloal io a ls a tio a  chamber* of diasxetrel sec tion  A 
square centim etres* la  s i tu a t e l  a t  the depth 2 , then the 
io n isa tio n  per second due to reys la  d irec tio n s  ly ing  w lth la  
i s
A K cLÇL e 7 «  6«o  (3)
^^65  ^ may be w ritten  s in ^ d ^ c ^ ^ *  where ^  i s  the e%lmutWl 
angle* end to  find  the to ta l  io n isa tio n  we have to in te g ra te
Thus
I
(3) over values of Ô frsm  0 to  ^  * and ^  from 0 to  D-fl
= A k SCO e Bln ^ A ê
P~Ù ô ^O
Thla can be w ritte n , by eubafeltuÈlng X fo r  sea ^  , andJ_Q fo r  
S i r  A k  ^
I  =i
Tills in te g ra l  i s  usually  represented by the l e t t e r ^ ;  i t s  
value w il l  depend only on^^2 .*  end we may w rite
I " %o 9^
The n o n erie s l values fo r  d ^ 3) are given in  a paper by 
S . Gold (?,R.S# 82* p# €2* 1003) or In the appendix of 
*nadi03ktlvlt#t** S t .  Keyer & Sohw#idler* la ip s lg .
Analysis of the experimental absorption curve on the W sla
of ths ij) absorption f«notion a t m m  ahowed th a t I t  d id  not 
co n s is t o f a monoohromstlo r s d is t io n ;  no sing le  value o f u s e d  
In the expression a@rved to rcproduoe the measurements. Howevor* 
by taking components of throo or four d if fe re n t  absorption co­
e ff ic ie n ts*  w ith d if fe re n t values in  each case fo r # ® curve 
can be b u i l t  up which is  f a i r ly  close to  the experimental curve, 
fowcn* M ill Ikon and Heher have boon able to  do th is  fo r values 
of s from 4 .5  metre* water below the top o f the atmosphere*
1 .8 . from the h ighest po in ts of th e ir  aeroplane f lig h ts*  down 
to  s  -  240 metres* but I t  la  no t possible to  obtain a unique
7kws Rev (+lf
solution* as i s  evident by comparing Tables I* I I  and I I I ^  ;
published by them. In one respect the so lu tions a l l  agree* |
namely* th a t e very large  part o f the io n isa tio n  In the atmos- 
phor© Is  duo to  « s o f t  component o f  absorption c o e ff ic ie n t about 
0.5 per metre o f water.
Keganer* wltJrà the help of W. Kramer end E. Lens* ims c a rried  
out an ana ly sis  of h is  curve by two q u ite  d if fe re n t  methods.
The f i r s t  Is  based m  an absorption fu n c tlm  proposed by 
H, Eulcnksmpff and applied by i?. KTamer to ra d ia tio n  coming w ith : 
equal In te n s ity  in  a l l  d lrootlsm a. Kulcnkmmpff supposes th a t 
the lo n ls a t lm  in  the css* of hard Y  i s  brought about by
I
re c o i l  e lec trons re su ltin g  from nuclear c o l l is io n s .  He considers
I
the p o s s ib il i ty  th a t  the scattered rad ia tion*  which i s  known to i
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ba scattered forward tn dlrootlona very nearly that of the
primary ray* may i t s e l f  la ter  produce another r e c o i l  e le c tro n , 
lie thus bu ilds up a curve consisting  o f the decreasing primary 
io n isa tio n , together with the increasing and subsequently de­
creasing ion iza tion  due to  sca tte red  rsd lticm . The In te n s ity  
S t a given depth of the once, tw ice, three t im e s * .. . .  etc# 
sca tte red  ra d ia tio n  Is ca lcu la ted  in much the same way as one 
calcu la tea the number of atoms of m decay product o f a ra d io -  
sc tiv c  substance a t  a given tim e.
W. Kramer has applied the Kulenkampff absorption function  
to the case of ra d ia tio n  entering & medlim w ith equal In te n s ity  
in  a l l  d irco ticm s, and with the aid of the f in a l  Kulenkampff- 
Kramer functlcm has analysed Regener’a water absorp tion  curve.
Ho fin d s th a t i t  can be b u i l t  up of four d if fe re n t compcnenta#
%
shown in  the follow ing tab le
Absorption C oefficient l o
per metre water
0.0209
0.075
0.15
0.52
ÎC23S par CO per sec 
farmed in a i r  a t  nor­
mal pressure.
0.16
1.2
1 .6
34
I t  i s  &mn at once th a t the ebaorptlon c o e ffic ie n ts  of© elmllar 
to fchosa obtained by Mlllllcan, esp ecia lly  that again moat of the 
Ionisation In the neper atmosphere is  caused by @ so ft component 
o f absorption co e ffic ien t about 0*6 per inetre# Kramer*@ method 
of analysis Is  to assume that at the greatest depth only one 
component Is s t i l l  unabsorbed. By taking two values o f the 
io n isa tio n  a t  the t a i l  o f the curve, and subtracting from them 
the "residual ionisation" of the chamber (due t o ^  parfcloles ■ 
shot out from the w alls) he finds what value ofyi( In the 
Kulonksïîîpff-lCrsmôr f une tion w ill  give a curve going through the 
two points. The Ionisation duo to th is  component Is  computed 
fo r a l l  depths, subtracted fron  the measured curve, and the 
process s ta r te d  again to  find the second component. The clilef 
ob jection  to  the method Ilea  In I t s  dependence m  the value of 
the re s id u a l Ionisation , which according to Kramer was greater 
than the io n isa tio n  due to  cosmic tbjb, for the l a s t  hundred 
m etrea•
m  en tire ly  d ifferen t method o f analysis has been carried  
out by E. Iicns. Briefly# his argument i s  as fo llow ss- Tm 
Intensity  of b p ara lle l beam of radiation may be written
1 ”  - O  ^
where ^  is  the a ltitu d e , measured in kilometres of normal air#
and H the corresponding height o f the whole atmosphere 
( s a  kms). Using the fact that the density decrease* esponen-
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I f  th® number of lona qûh produced in the distance »dh is  
proportional to the decrease in in tensity  over dh, we nay write
g dh s C d X 
9  :  c £ X
d h
whence
•  h
q s  G B •  « (2 )
I t  can be shown by d ifferen tia ting  with respect to h, that q 
has a Maximum value et a value of h given by
I  4 -b
" H ®
In order to p lot the q curve, i t  la  only necessary to multiply
** hth@ measured ion isation  by the factor é B , or more simply
the pressure a t  height h. Fig#^S’ shows the deformed curve# 
obtained by Lenz, using the Begener-Kolh&rster atmospheric curve# 
% o d is t in c t  "humps® appear, one a t  an a l t i tu d e  of 13 km and the 
o ther a t  8 km. I f  the absorption function for the radiation i s
V
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not the g Impie exponential, but the Kulen#mpff"Kramer function  
then the expression fo r  /x .becomes %-
iX  «
/
Using th is expression Lens finds that the absorption coeffic ien ts
are ©a fo llow s:-
u  = 0*96 per p s tre  water )
/  ) atmospheric curve
M  = 0.46 ** ** )
h max
M  a  0*079 ** " ” )
water curve*
/*"' % 0*021
These l a s t  two mre ver? nesr to  the values found by Kramer In 
analysing the water curve. k  "deformed" curve may be obtained 
experim entally by taking the measurements w ith an open Icm laatloa 
chamber. Flg.l^^ shows how c lo se ly  the measured curve and the 
ca lcu la ted  curve agree*
The expression fo ry k  I f  the absorption function  Is the 
é  t4^) law i s
/  /  ,  -M L i2 5
" TIe¥
anil tba absorption eoafflo len ts turn out to bo 
y M  = 0 .49  p e r gæ teo iM iter.
y U  = 0 .19  « » »
y U  = 0.032 ® " "
M  = 0 ,0066“ « «
— so —
Thm% ape to  be oompored w ith a set of MllllWn*# values 
y-u = 0*55 per metre water
XX « 0*12 « « »
XX % O.OS * « *
y'U % 0*0075 n u »
The agreement between the ré su lta  of the two d if fe re n t ana lyses, 
c a rried  oat by q u ite  d if fe re n t methods, of differen t absorption 
curves. Is  recmrkable* One would not expect Kramer*s r e s u l ts ,  
based on a d if fe re n t absorption function , to  agree so c lo se ly , 
and In c r itic ism  o f the absorption process auggea ted by 
Kulenkompff end used by Kramer, I t  may be said  th a t there la  no 
evidence fo r I t  from cloud chamber photographs, th a t I t  takes no 
account o f shower production, or of nuclear absorptlm  of the
r
rays* I t  Is founded on more assumptions than the 0 (xs) law;
In deducing the l a t t e r  one has to  aasime th a t the number of 
Ion ising  p a r tic le s  formed In a d istance ds In a medium Is  pro- 
pnotlonal to  dz end to  the In ten s ity  of the primary beam, a 
not unreasonable assumption, which might hold even I f  the c h ie f  
mechanism of absorption Is  the p r e d i t io n  of showers* I t  demands 
th a t each quantum of the Incoming ra d ia tio n  sh a ll  lo se  most of 
i t s  energy In one encounter, perhaps w ith a nucleus end I t  would 
cease to apply I f  the energy were lo s t  by a succession o f sm all 
t ra n s fe rs , as In the case o f imlformly Ion ising  p a r tic le s  with a 
d e f in ite  range in  matter*
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Bvldenoe from the Abaorntlon Curve for the Presence of 
OornwBOwlar Bays.
Compton haa recen tly  published & paper drawing a tte n tio n  to 
another fea tu re  shown by aoma of the atmospharlo absorption 
curves * Turning back again to  f ig  #<3.^  showing the logarithm ic 
absorption  curves of Compton and Stevenson, Regener and Eolh5rster, 
and Piccard and Gosyna, one no tices a t  once a hmnp a t  a pressure 
of about 50 cma of mercury. I t  occurs in Compton*s curve a t  a 
s l ig h tly  lower pressure than in  those of Regener and Piccard, 
which can re a d ily  be explained by the much th icker w alls of 
Comptants Icm lsatlon chamber. Since i t  i s  evident in  three 
qu ite  independent experimental curves, i t  seems th a t I t  must be 
caused by some inheren t fea tu re  of the ra d ia tio n  I t s e l f ,  and not 
be a r e s u l t  In c id en ta l to  the experim ental cond itions. Compton 
claims th a t i t  co n s titu te s  a c r i te r io n  fo r the corpuscular natu re 
of the ra d ia tio n , but h is argument Is  based on the assumption 
th a t the corpuscular rays have a d e f in ite  range in  m atte r, and 
io n ise  uniformly throughout th a t range. Let us fin d  the absorp­
tion  function fo r  such ra y s , designated by Compton " r - p a r t id e s " .  
The in te n s ity  a t  a depth s due to a p a ra l le l  beam may be 
w ritten
I r  = for 8 <  r 
~J » 0 for a ^  r
î a
F
where r  la  the range of the p a r t ic le s ,  and the energy passing 
per second through a square centim etre perpendicular to  the 
d irec tio n  of the beam, a t  the upper l im it  of the absorbing medium. 
How consider the case of r -p a r t lo le s  en tering  a medium w ith equal 
In ten s ity  la  a l l  d ire c tio n s . At the upper surface of the medium, 
the number of rays tra v e llin g  la  d irec tio n s  lying w ithin the 
lim its  of a s m l l  angle 6^ ,^  and passing per second through a 
square centim etre perpendicular to  these d irec tio n s  Is proportion­
a l todtS^^ and the io n isa tio n  due to them may be w ritten  k 
At a depth s ,  p a r tic le s  coming la  the d irec tio n  0 to the v e r tic a l  
have tra v e lle d  a d istance z  sec 0 ( F i g , ^  ) and only those w ill  
con tribu te  to  the Io n isa tio n  fo r which
0 C  0 0 8  & (are cos f  )
g
For these values of J   ^ the r a te  of Io n isa tio n , due to  rays 
tra v e llin g  In d i r e c t i o n s t h r o u g h  m area A perpendicular to  
these d irec tio n s  w ill  be A because an r^psrtlo l®  Ion ises
uniformly throughout I t s  range. Suppose A Is  the area of a 
diam etral sec tion  of a sp h erica l io n isa tio n  chamber, then A k d ^  
rep resen ts  the ion isa  t lm  due to  the bundle of rays fa l l in g  
w lth liK ^^^  The to ta l  Io n isa tio n  J p  In the chamber Is  therefore 
j  y = \ A k
iXz 2 TT ~ ooa  ^ ~
/
r
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where Ç i s  the azimuthal angle, and A may be brought outside the 
in te g ra tio n  symbol since I t  i s  the same fo r a l l  d ire c tio n s . After 
In teg ra tio n  we have
J  -  2 TT A k g. -, gr  r
Supposa the value of whan a s 0 la  ig ,  then
T-‘•a  = 2 Î T A  k
(which a lso  follows from the d e f in itio n  of k) end we may w rite
This is  to be compared w ith the corresponding expression fo r 
photonsj I f  Xp represents the In te n s ity  a t a depth s  o f a 
photon ra d ia tio n  en tering  a medium with equal In ten s ity  in  a l l  
d ire c tio n s , thenIp =
P ig .Z f niioma the graphs o f the two expressions endTl» end 
Fig.%'^ th e ir  logaritW Lo curves. The ra te  of decrease w ith depth 
in the medium in  the case of an r - p s r t i c le  i s  l in e a r ,  and the 
logarithm ic curve i s  concave downwards. I f  r  p a r tic le s  of a 
few d e f in ite  ranges are present, the io n isa tion-depth  curve w ill  
show d isc o n tin u itie s , wherever p a r tic le s  of a p a r tic u la r  range 
come to  the end o f th e ir  range. I f  there i s  a continuous dis-^ 
tributi^m of ranges, suppose d l -  i s  the io n is a t i ^  a t  m given
depth £ due to  p a r tic le s  of range between r  end r ^  d r , where 
r  n: 2* Let Ig ( r )  rep resen t the lon isaticm  due to  p a r tic le s o f  
th is  range a t  the surface of the medium* Then
a I  :  I J D  S - = ^  drf  O y
The to ta l  Ion isa tio n  a t  depth % w i l l  be obtained by adding the 
e f fe c ts  of a l l  p a r tic le s  of range r  ^  a*
1  r  ’  ^  T
- r  * j I ,(r )  ^  .
r « 2
The in te g ra l w il l  be a function  of z which w ill  not be l in e a r | 
i t  w ill  depend on I ( r ) ,  th a t i s ,  on the io n isa tio n  produced by
T  Kp a r tic le s  of d if fe re n t  ranges; as en example, i f  1 ^ (r) = ,
(where K Is a constant) on performing the in teg ra tio n  we fin d
th a t X s  ~  • This shows tha t u n t i l  more is  known about the z 2z
ion ising  p ro p ertie s  of p a r tic le s  of d if fe re n t en e rg ies , and about 
th e ir  energy d is tr ib u tio n , the observed rap id  increase of ion isa­
tion  w ith a l t i tu d e  is  ss l ik e ly  to be due to  a corpuscular as to 
a photon rad ia tion*  I t  is' therefore worth while to attem pt to  
analyse the icm isation depth curve on the basis of a corpuscular 
theory.
I t  has been shown by B. Gross (E e itso h r if t  fOr Physik 83, 
214, 1933) th a t an In tensity-depth curve J (&), fo r  ra d ia tio n
\If t %  " i o
en tering  a medium wlfch equal in te n s ity  in  a l l  dlree&lona, can be 
converted in to  a ctvirve ^  (z) rep resen ting  the in te n s ity  as a 
function  of depth, i f  the ra d ia tio n  were inciden t in  a p a ra l le l  
beam# The re la tio n sh ip  ie
%/ (2) % J  (z) m 25
/ d2
I t  is  deduced as follow s;* Suppose ra d ia tio n  reaches a po in t 
a t  a depth x in  d irec tio n s  l^ lng  w ithin a cone of h a lf  angle 
^ 0  {Fig.30 ) II; ia  necessary to assume again , Ju s t as in  deducing 
the P  i /Az)  law, th a t the secondary p a r tic le s  d ire c tly  causing 
io n isa tio n  have the same d irec tio n  as th e ir  p rim aries, then i f  
^ ( z )  rep resen ts  the in te n s ity  of a p a ra l le l  beam a t  a depth 2,  
the in te n s ity  due to rays coming in  d irec tio n s  ly ing  w ithin the 
lim its  of the small so lid  a n g l e I n c l i n e d  e t  0f^  to the 
v e r t ic a l ,  is
^  J  (2 ) -  co n st. (% sec Ô )
^  (s  m e  9 )  e i n ô  û &
ff
J  (z) % constant
0
Since z  i s  constant fo r the In teg ra tio n , 2 sec $  may be replaced
by one v a riab le , m y  y . On making th is  su b s titu tio n  we find
y ^ z  sec Ôq
/Ë JÜ ljÊ Z# s  constant
y -  s
4" '
Iiot «a rep resen t the in te g ra l 
Then we have
by the symbol F (y)
J  (z) :  F (z sec 5 ) * F (2)
a o
B iffe re n tia tin g  w ith respect to  2
3 sec?5 — - -------- — V *• (2)
er J  (a) -  a ~  = X' (a) -  oos (9"^  ^  (a sec &p)
For the fre e  atmosphere, ^ ^ 2 17
*"'3^
J  (g) -  « g  -
Although Gross o:W ims th a t h is argument is  v a lid  whatever the 
function  yet in  the case of r  p a r tic le s  Compton admits there
is  some doubt as to  i t s  ap p licab ility #  The reason presumably i s
th a t the f u n c t i o n t s a y  be discontinuous, but i f  we are dealing  
w ith a continuous d is tr ib u tio n  of r a n g e s ,^  i s  a continuous 
func tion , and the procedure seems to  be r ig id  fo r  th is  case# I f  
we accept th is ,  i t  Is  possib le  a t  once to obtain the range d is ­
tr ib u tio n  fimotlon H(z) ,  l#e# the number of p a r tic le s  of range 
between z  and z+d^# The decrease in  In te n s ity  of a p a r a l le l  
beam over the d istance ds in  the medium Is  proportional to  the 
number o f p a r tic le s  coming to  the end o f th e ir  rangp in  dz, th a t
F iq
S^_ I (l<3vvA.j«i'0|A 'jfC-l»
K I Ko| hV^ it-'c/
f«c.c.a.-rcjl ‘CcrSy v\S
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3 a i'b to 70 0^
i^  Oil /  ( n GL^ h5 kvi&/ c^u f  y  .
I n  C n i j  h i c r c O fM
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i s ,  p roportional to  R(%) and to  dy, end w® m y  w rite
R (z) dy s -  d ^  (z)
= - g  = ' #
Compton baa p lo tte d  the curvo^ii(z) (ao tu a lly  lo g ^ )  fo r bla own
find fo r o ther atmospherlo lonisaticm  depth oupves, see f is#  3(
end by obtaining the slope @t every point la  able to  p lo t the
range d is tr ib u tio n  curve, fig* 3z • Two d iffe re n t groups are
ev iden t, A, having ranges possibly o f ^  1 values, w ith a maximum
number a t  the low energy end, and the other B baa no range le s s
than 27 cms* mercury and a strong maximum a t  about 56 cms mercury,
Compton explains peëc B as due to e le c tr ic a l ly  charged p a r tic le s
w ith  a wide range of energ ies, cu t o ff a t  the low energy end by
the magnetic b a rrie r*  Stdrmer’a theory shows th a t e lec trons
coîaing v e r tic a lly  downward a t  the la t i tu d e  of the experiment
omust have energy a t  le a s t  2 x 10 e lec tron  v o lts , end Lemaltre 
and V alls rta  give 1 .6  x 10^ es the le a s t  energy necessary fo r  m 
p ro ton . I t  i s  very d i f f ic u l t  a t  present to  decide e ith e r  from 
th e o re tic a l re su lts  or from experimental measurements of Anderson 
of energy lo ss  of charged p a r tic le s  in  m atte r, whether e ith e r  
protons or positrons of these energies would be able to pen e tra te  
to  a depth in  the atmosphere of 36 cms mercury, end in  th is  way 
to  make a decision  as to  whether group B consists  of protons or
- r  f -
positrons*  However, I f  i t  omalata of p o sitro n s , then i t  
beoomea poaslbl© on the b ss is  of th o o re tieo l ca leu ls tio n a  of 
Beth®, to  sccount for tho great io a lsa tlim  observed high in  the 
atmosphere* Bethe haa shown that the ra te  of lo ss  of energy of 
high energy e lec trons Increasaa rap id ly  w ith the energy, due to  
tho Increasing  importance of c o llis io n s  re su ltin g  in  the emission 
of rad ia tion*  Therefore high energy electrons w ill  lose energy 
ra p id ly , and be accoiapGnied by abundant secondary ra d ia tio n , 
which w il l  bring about the intense io n isa tio n , being absorbed by 
shower production* This has ju s t  been pointed out in  a l a t t e r  
to  Mature (13, 734, 1954) by Cmnpton and Bathe. In  the same 
l a t t e r  they suggest th a t component A may co n s is t of e ith e r
i
photm s © r^  p a r t ic le s ;  B lackett haa shown there is  s close  
correspondence between i t s  r a te  of absorption and th a t of the 
shower producing ra d ia tio n , which sakes the photon hypo th esis  
l ik e ly ,  ye t on the other hand, i f  the g rea t difference between 
the recen t atcBtosphere curve of lUXliksn, Bowen end Hehcr, and 
those of Begener end Piccard a t  s lig h t ly  lower Emgnetic la titu d es  
is  due to  a la t i tu d e  e f fe c t , then the p artic les of range group 
A must be charged, and because of th e ir  low range, m j  be c l  
p a r t ic le s .
Another ana ly sis  of the depth im i ta t io n  curves has been 
c a rried  out by Eckert (Phya# Rev* 43, 831, 1054) who finds two
components of eb so rp tlm  c o e ff ic ie n t rougfcCly 0 .6  and 0 .06 . The 
former corresponds to group B of Compton’s sn a ly s ls , and tho 
l a t t e r  Is a group ten times as p en e tra tin g , which Compton suggests 
may be duo to  protons, because recen t theories have shows th a t 
fo r  pro tons, energy lo ss  by ra d ia tiv e  c o llis io n s  is  n eg lig ib le  in  
comparison w ith th a t lo s t  by e lec trons in  the same way, so protons 
must have much longer ranges. I f  the th ird  component C i s  due 
to  p ro tons, another experimental observation can be e a s ily  
explained, namely, tïm increase w ith a l t i tu d e  in  the r a t io  of 
frequency o f showars to  frequency of coiacideneea. The co inci­
dences w ill  be p a r tly  due to  pro tons, the number of which does 
not increase rap id ly  w ith a l t i tu d e ,  while the showers m e  due 
only to  the p o sitro n s , which have a much la rg e r  absorption co­
e f f ic ie n t  and therefore show a rap id  increase w ith a l t i tu d e .
LfJo
Inv estig a tio n s w ith Mfiller Tube Oounter®.
In 1929 Ô paper was published by W. Botha and W. KolhSrstar 
e n t i t le d  "Das Weaen dor HShenstr a h iung" (E e its c h r lf t  fù r Fhysik 
66, 751, 1929). The authors pointed out th a t, although moat 
workers on tha "aBhenstrahlung" regarded i t  as a very hard y  
ra d ia tio n , ye t the experim ental fa c ts  could a lso  be accounted 
fo r by a very penetra ting  e lec tron  ra d ia tio n . In  p a r tic u la r , 
Ekobelzyn had found in  1927 (B e its . fS r Fhys* 43, 371, 1 ^ 7 j  
54, 686, 1929) th a t among the tracks he had photographed ÎM a 
Wilson expansion chamber, there  were some which were not of 
rad io ac tiv e  o r ig in , of energy (determined by th e ir  "B te ifw lt"  
in  a magnetic f ie ld )  a t  le a s t  1 .5  x 10*^ e lec tro n  v o lts .
Ekobclzyn suggested th a t these tracks were due to p a r t ic le s  as 
pene tra ting  as the cosmic ra d ia tio n  was known to  be, and .tM t 
therefo re  these might be associa ted  w ith  i t .  Bothe and 
KolhSrster then ask the  question , "1s t  dies® B ^rpuskularstrahlm g 
a ls  Sekundar@trahlung e in e r Y Btrshlung aufsufassen , wie b isher 
Bblich, Oder s t e l l t  s le  s e lb s t  the Hohenstrahlung dqr?*
They tr ie d  to  obtain an answer by measuring the absorbability  
of the corpuaoular ra d ia tio n  by the method of coincidences using 
two ûeiger-M tlller tubes. They had discovered already th a t i f  
two Celger-M îlller tubes were placed one above the o th er, then of 
the discharges in  both tubes, fa r  more occurred sim ultaneously in
4 7
each than could be put down to  mere chanoe, end they suggested 
th a t these "system atic coincidences* {the number remaining a f te r  
the chance coincidences had been subtracted) might be caused by 
the passage of one and the same corpuscular ray through both 
tubes* They found th a t the In troduction  of a lead  block 4 cms* 
th ick  between the tubes did no t appreciably decrease the number 
of coincidences, but tha t a block of gold 4.1  cms th ick  did  
cause a decrease ju s t  g rea te r than tho " s ta t is t is a h c n  Fehler*,  
i f  the coincidences were caused by ra d ia tio n  which had not been 
hardened by passing through f lo o rs  of the bu ild ing . They ob­
tained  a value fo r the m ss  absorption c o e ff ic ie n t (assmaing 
simple exponential absorption) end foimd
/;£5 :  (3 .5  i  0 ,8) 10"® oia /^qm
P
Thus they showed th a t a value could be obtained fo r  the absorp­
tion  c o e ff ic ie n t o f the corpuscular ra d ia tio n , which was o f the 
same order of magnitude as those found fo r the penetrating rad ia ­
tion  i t s e l f  by absorption  measurements in lak es .
The next advance was made in  1931 by an I ta l ia n ,  Bruno Rossi, 
(B e its . fGr Phys. 68, 65, 1021) Using the same arrangement as 
Both® end KolhOrster, and a lead absorbing sorecn 9 .7  cms th ick , 
he showed th a t the mass absorption c o e ff ic ie n t o f the ra d ia tio n  
(already hardened by " f il te r in g *  through 6 cms. of lead) was
•  (1 .6  i  0,5) Id"® em^  qa
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More imporfcent than th i s ,  ho discovered th a t when the absorbing 
screen was above the counters, there  were more syatematio co inc i­
dences than when i t  was between tho two tubes, and ho suggested 
th a t th is  could be explained by the production of secondary cor­
puscles In the lead* In h is next paper (Z e lts . fOr Fhys* 82, 
151, 1955) E ossl showed
1* th a t about bO$ of the corpuscular rays had a range greater
than a metre o f lead | th is  was the re su lt  of counting t r ip le
coincidences, the experimental arrangement being such th a t the
corpuscles passing through the three counters traversed a to ta l
th ickness of 101 cms* lead . The number of t r ip le  coincidences
4“amounted to 1*166 -  0*053 per hour, and the counting extended 
over 547 hours*
2 , th a t groups (showers) of secondary corpuscles were e jec ted  
A?cm metals by the passage of the corpuscular ra d ia tio n  through 
them.
Showers*
The arrangement of the counters Is  shown In Fig* 
th ickness of the lead  screen A was v aried , and the number of 
t r ip l e  coincidences p lo tte d  as a function  of the thickness of the 
lead* Three curves were obtained (Flg*'^'^ ) two fo r  lead  screens 
at two d if fe re n t  d istances from the two upper tube coun ters, end 
one fo r an Iron  screen* A ll three curves show an I n i t i a l  r i s e
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in tho mamber of oolnoldonooo, and a eubaoquent fa l l in g  o f f .
The explanation given by Hoaai Is as follow s;» the coincidences 
are caused by showers of secondary corpuscles e lec ted  from the 
lead* These corpuscles arc charged, and therefore have a définit®  
range in the lead* When the thickness of the absorber exceeds 
the range of the secondary corpuscles, those formed in  the f i r s t  
few centim etres do not emerge from tho laod, and hence the curve 
showing the number of coincidences begins to f a l l  off* the 
thickness of the lead a t  which the maximum number of showers is  
reached must be the range of the shower p a r tic le s  in  lead , and 
is  between one and two centim etres. The absorption c o e ff ic ie n t 
ca lcu la ted  from the f a l l in g  part of the curve is  th a t of the 
ra d ia tio n  d ire c tly  responsib le fo r the showers.
â month a f te r  K ossi’s paper had appeared, FlSnfer published 
re s u l ts  which confirmed those of R ossi, and brought to  l ig h t  
another in te re s tin g  phenomenon (Z e its . fUr Phys. 85, 92, 1933). 
Ftfnfer discovered that the presence of side screens round the 
tube counters caused an increase in  the number of t r ip le  coincl» 
denoas, Rigs* Si and3*^show his measurements. The d iffe rence  
in  the two curves (Fig* ) with and without aide ecreens gives 
the number of p a r tic le s  coming from them, and th is  number is  seen 
to depend on the thickness of the lead  above the tubes, being 
g re a te s t when the upper screen is  1 .6  cms th ick  as before.
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Fig* 3 f  shows fche number of coïncidences when the thickness 
of the le&d aide screens was v aried , the screen above being X«6 
cms th ick throughout the experiment* The number r is e s  u n ti l  the 
side  screens are 0 .6  cm th ick  and then remains constant* Thus 
Fünfer considers th a t often  secondary corpuscles s tr ik in g  the 
side screens are  d eflec ted  back to  the coun ters, and add to  the 
p o s s ib ili ty  of coincidences. He ca rried  out another experiment, 
showing th a t the angle of sca tte r in g  of the secondary corpuscles 
may be very la rg e . The arrangement la  shown In F ig . 35^*
Counts were taken w ith and without the upper lead  screen; Pig.3 4 
shows the r e s u l t .  Again the number of coincidences Increased 
u n ti l  the lower screen was 0.0 cm th ick , and g rea te r thickness 
had no fu rth e r effect#  Fünfer’s v3sw Is  th a t these p a r tic le s  
are  secondary corpuscles sc a tte re d  In a backward d ire c tio n  by the 
s id e  screens and the lead  below the tubes, B lackett and G ilbert, 
however, who have noticed  the same e f fe c t ,  consider th a t some 
component of a shower i s  able to  produce enother shower in  lead , 
since cloud chamber photographs show tha t i f  a shower occurs 
there is  a la rg e  chance th a t another occurs near to I t*  G ilb erts  
experiments have been c a rried  out a t  the Forsohungs s ta t io n , 
Jungfraujoch (3,500 m), a t  B lgargletscher (2,300 m) and s t  
Zurich (500 ffi), to  in v estig a te  the frequency of showers a t  
d if fe re n t a l t i tu d e s .  On the Jungfraajoch a curve was obtained
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llkG fchoa© Qlreuùy desorlbed, wlfeh one nofcable d iffe renoe: the
maximum number of colnoidenoes occurred whan the lead above the 
tube counters was 2 .0  oma th ick  (F ig#5] ) A fter sub trac ting  the 
showers counted without the lead  screen (as^lglnatlng In the 
atmosphere) the f a l l  away from the maximum Is  exponential w ith 
a c o e f f i c i e n t = 0.38 cm This must rep resen t the ebsorp»
tlon  c o e ff ic ie n t of the ra d ia tio n  producing the showers; I t  Is  
much g re a te r than the values given fo r the primary penetra ting  
ra d ia tio n , and there fo re  G ilbert In fe rs  th a t the showers are  
produced by a ra d ia tio n  which Is  not the primary, but Is  very 
much more absorbable.
Origin of the Shower P a r t ic le s .
^FOnfer explains the high absorption c o e ff ic ie n t by sapposlng 
th a t the showers are  caused by a weak component of the primary 
ra d ia tio n , coming ch ie fly  In a v e r tic a l  d ire c tio n , but th is  has 
been disproved by Johns cm, who has measured the numbers o f 
showers emerging from a lead  screen w ith h is apparatus arranged 
as In F ig .3^ (Instead  of a s ing le  Oelger-MUller tube, Johnson 
uses a bundle consisting  of three separate  counters, the advent 
tag© being th a t the to ta l  counting r a te  of the th ree , because of 
th e ir  sm all s iz e . Is  le ss  than tha t of a s in g le  counter o f the 
same cross sec tio n , and therefo re  the chance of a corpuscular ray 
not being recorded during the In sen sitiv e  time o f recovery of
A
q ,'
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a cotmfeer, i s  very much less* J o h n s o n t r i p l e  coincidences were
therefo re  measured with th ree bundles of three counters, each
bundle behaving In the same way a s , though more e f f ic ie n t ly  than,
8 sing le  coun ter). The block of lead was inc lined  a t  an angle 
oof 30 to  the h o rizo n ta l, and the apparatus was ro ta ted  about a 
v e r t ic a l  ax is  between the e a s t and west azimuth. Johnson finds 
th a t the counts due to the lead  were 1.03 per minute from the 
e a s t ,  and 1.11 per minute from the w est, giving a west excess of 
8/Ô, and showing an asymmetry o f the same order as th a t he ob­
served at the same place (Peru, on the geomagnetic equator) fo r 
the to ta l  corpuscular ra d ia tio n  (observed by counting lin e a r  
t r ip le  co incidences). This Is  very powerful evidence th a t the 
showers owe th e ir  o rig in  in  the f i r s t  instance to  the primary 
charged corpuscular ra d ia tio n ; the experiments of R ossi, FtJnfer 
and G ilb e rt show th a t they a re  not produced d ire c tly  by I t ,  but 
are  Immediately due to  a much so f te r  ra d ia tio n . This cannot be 
p a rt o f the incoming ra d ia tio n , fo r i t s  absorption c o e ff ic ie n t, 
0.38 per cm. lead . Is  much too large to  allow i t  to  penetra te  
the atmosphere, so th a t I t  must be generated by primary corpusoüe^ 
in  th e ir  passage through m atte r. G ilbert end Bhabha, assuming 
the showers a re  due to  a secondary ra d ia tio n  which has a sm aller 
equilibrium  in te n s ity  in  leed  than In a i r ,  have obtained expres­
sions fo r the number of showers emerging from le a d . The theory 
agrees w ell with the experimental r e s u l t s ,  and I t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  
see how e lse  the shower curves can be explained, except on the
J) 3
assumption th a t they ere  produced by a secondary ra d ia tio n  whose 
equilibrium  in te n s ity  is  upset on passing from one medium to  
another.
G ilb e rt, Jolmson, and Rossi have each compared numbers of 
showers a t  d if fe re n t a l t i tu d e s .  G ilbert finds th a t the r a t io  
i s  the same as the r a t io  of the to ta l  corpuscular ra d ia tio n s  a t  
the two a l t i tu d e s ,  but Johnson finds th a t a t  a depth In the 
atmosphere equivalent to 6 metres of w ater, the number of showers 
Is  6 .9  times the number a t  sea le v e l ,  while the to ta l  corpuscular 
ra d ia tio n  (measured by lin e a r  t r ip le  oolncldenoes)*l3 only 3.78 
times the sea -lev e l value. Eossi too finds th a t the r a t io  of 
frequency of showers to  frequency of coincidences increases with 
a l t i tu d e .  I f  Johnson and Rossi are  r ig h t .  I t  means th a t the 
corpuscular ra d ia tio n  producing the showera la  more e a s ily  
absorbed than the general ra d ia tio n . Since Johnson^s apparatus 
d iscrim inates In favour of shower a produced by v e r t ic a l  ra y s , he 
c a lc u la te s  the absorption c o e ff ic ie n t of the corpuscular rad ia ­
tion  producing the showers by the simple exponential law :-
ï i _  = .
X z
where jn , and j.^  are the shower r a te s  observed s t  the depths in 
tlm atmosphere h/ end h^# His data taken without a lead  screen 
give the v s lu e y ^ -  0*50, and with a 1 ,5  cm. lead  screen give a
value 0 .49, Here ©gain i s  fu rth e r evidence t w t  the charged
corpuscular component i s  responsib le  fo r the showers, fo r
Wui L<2
Johnson, es e l reedy. described, ca lcu la ted  the absorption co­
e f f ic ie n t  of the corpuscular component from measurements of the 
asymmetry and found i t  was about 0.62 per m etre.
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Stfîrmor*# Theory of  the Pakha of Gherreg Corpuscles moving* in  
B erth 's  Me^netie F ie ld .
I f  the p ene tra ting  ra d ia tio n  whieh cornea in to  the e a r th 's  
atmosphere from fa r -o f f  space is  @ charged corpuscular ra d ia tio n , 
(as is  suggested by experiments with Geîger-lîtSller tube counters) 
then each charged p a r t ic le  w il l  be under the influence of a force 
due to the e a r th 's  magnetic f i e ld ,  and i t s  path w il l  be bent In to  
a curve. Moreover, the energy o f the p a r tic le  end i t s  d irec tio n  
in  space when very fo r  o ff,dec ide  a t  what la t i tu d e  and in  which 
d irec tio n s  i t  may a rr iv e  on the ea r th . A theory of the paths 
of charged corpuscles in  the e a r th 's  magnetic f ie ld  was developed 
by Carl StGrmer (Oslo Chiv&rsity Observatory) in  1904, in  connec­
tio n  w ith the phenomena of the Aurora B orea lis , m d  he has 
recen tly  applied  h is  theory to the problem of cosmic ra d ia tio n ; 
wi th i t s  a id  the v a ria tio n  in  in te n s ity  o f the ra d ia tio n  w ith 
la t i tu d e ,  and the azimuthal asymmetry can be explained.
StBrmer assumes tim t the e a r th 's  magnetic f ie ld  is  th a t of 
a d ip o le , the geomagnetic ax is being the diameter through Smith 
Sound, no rth  west o f Greenland (78? H 76^ W)| the paths of 
charged p a r tic le s  in  the f ie ld  are governed by the laws of 
electro-m agnetism , there  being no other fo rce  ac tin g  m  the 
p a r tic le s  except th a t  due to the magnetic f i e ld .
l e t  the cen tre  of the earth be taken as the o rig in  0 o f  
rec tangu lar co-ord inates OX, OY, OZ, the d irec tio n s  of the axes
z/
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being fixed  by the usual convention# that I f  any ax is  i s  turned 
so that I t  takes up the same d irec tio n  as the ax is  which oomee 
next in  the order XYZ# about the th ird  a x is , then the p o sitiv e  
d irec tio n  of the third axis i s  given by the d irec tio n  of forward 
motion of 8 right-handed screw turned as Just described (Fig*3^ %. 
in  S t8rmer*8 paper th is  convention is  not adopted but i t s  
adoption in  what follows enables the expressions for the force 
on a charged p a r t ic le  to  be written down in  th e ir  usual form.
Let the in te n s ity  of the magnetic f ie ld  a t  any point P# (xys) 
be H gauss, and l e t  the velocity  of a p a r t ic le  a t  P be 
V cm s/sec, and i t s  charge be e, in  electro-m agnetic u n its , where • 
e may be p o sitiv e  or negative .
The force on the charged p a r t ic le  is  then*-
p » e [ 7 a
the square bracket sign ify ing  the vector product o f v and H.
The X component i s
- * ( 7? - ’'s S) ‘ ft (®
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Since the force is  always perpendicular to  the v e lo c ity , the
numerical value of v does no t change, and therefo re
S “ °
Heno®
/  V. H -  7_ H N = aX -  I "V ~g -  '% "V J -  ^  _ _ _ _ _ (1)
hA^ 0 ^ Xa constan t, but not n ecessarily  the r e s t  most, 
îlm llerly
P_ = e / 7_ $L -  7_ ZL 1 = a
«6*
y = e
f ^  “ ^7 ^  ')  = m d^B
V  a&2t^
Tl'iS cæaponsnta of H, bh@ In te n s ity  of fcbo magn.etio f ie ld  of a 
d ipole a t P (xyz) era
a ,  s — U J K_ c -  H Sys I H_ a H
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-^here M la  the magnetic moment of the d ipo le , and r  the
rsd lu s  vea tsr to the po in t P* StGrmer usea a new v ariab le  a ,
which is  a leng th  measured along the tra sk  of the p a rtie l© . i
da — vdt #
dx » ^  ^  s  V ^
a t  a t  ôa 6a
A t  = 7 &  M  = t 2 £ s
dt^  0$r a t  Oa^
Equation (1) becomes
s  Hev /  -  JZ  2%  Aâ ^
dg2 da f*  a* /
Let bo the p o s itiv e  numerical value of e ,  so th a t © » — «1
according es to  whether we are concerned w ith p o s itiv e  or n é g a t i f
— -4-0' —
Jp a r t ic le s .  Writ® fo r  . The quan tity  /  & .  M s the
t%V Y BSTf
dlmenaipna of length# end i f  we choose /B i—cms, es our un it of
/ mv
a  i  &g^JÜLf2  #  _L # .
length# we can w rite
s + ^  s ;  - - - - “ >
£ 2  = ±  ( - 1 3 : 4 . g £ -  -  £   (s)
\  da r^  6@ Xda
:  i -  /  ■- As âZ 1 -  (6)- Sim  As S z  Az ^  
r^  da r*^  da y
In  passing i t  may be pointed out th a t the un it of length
/  M 'A i ly  c s a . depends on mv# and therefo re  on the energy of the 
chorged p a rtic le#  end the rad iu s  of the eart^# measured In these 
un its#  w il l  have d if fe re n t numerical values fo r e lec trons of 
d if fe re n t  energies*
Introduce now c y lin d ric a l co-ord inates x s  R s in  
y -  E CC3^  (see Fig* ) I t  can be ahogm# by d if fe re n tia tin g  
X end y w ith re sp ec t to  s# th a t
X M  -+ y ^  = E iS. (7)
da da da
y £ e  -  * £ z  -  È  â £  \  (8)
d s ^  d s ^  6 a  I  ÛB )
Making use of the id e n t i t ie s  (7) end (8) to  combine equaticma 
(4) and (5 ) , we ob ta in s-
â .  / , = a .
da ( d# y  âa ^ /
Where the minus sign mow re fe ra  to & p o s itiv e  p a r t ic le ,  end the 
plus sign to  a negative partiel® * A fter in te g ra tio n , we have
ÿ  . . V  +  £
y i s  m  in tegraticm  constant which can have a l l  values from 
- 5> o to - h ^ *  Whon the p a r tic le  i s  in f in i te ly  d is ta n t ,
2 Y" "  +  ^
which may be w rittenV = ■ -+ £ f
e.3
d t
where w is  the angular velocity  of the pro jec tion  of the 
p a r tic le  on ttm XT plane, and E^w proportional to  the angular 
momentum o f the p ro jec tio n  about the centre of the e a r th . Thus 
the d is tr ib u tio n  of values amcmg the p a r tic le s  w il l  be re la te d  
to  the d is tr ib u tio n  of d ire c tio n  among them, and s in ce , as far  
as w© Imow, there i s  perfectly uniform d is tr ib u tio n  o f d ire c tio n , 
the number of p a r tic le s  having value ly ing  between ^  and 
w i l l  be proportional only to  dy^*
A fu r th e r  advance can be made by using the re la tio n sh ip
fia® « daP -4- aaP 4r B^d£.
(Bee Fig* ) .
>^0 
— ^ 40' —
Dividing by and rearranging, we have
1 -  £ /  & à Y  -  i § £ \ ^  1. /  S I  YI d a  j r  ( )
with the a iu  of equation (9) ,  may be elim inated# and the
r e s u l t  is:-(B'4 -&y =(ty + (f
Let us w flte  Q, fo r  the right hand aide of th is  equation*
Q =(i) +(f J
Then using equation (6) we can show th a t
~ i  "Z) Q, -  — —  (10 )
da^: 2 "cT*
And using equations (4) and (B)
g  "I |-l ..
Equations (10) and (11) bold for both p o s itiv e  and negative 
p a r tic le s  w ithout change of elgn .
The motion of the p a r tic le s  is  thus analysed in to  two 
independent movements, the turning of the meridian plane round 
the z  axis# given by (S ), and the movement o f the p a r t ie ls  in
th is  plane, given by (10) and (11)*
Li
The Forb idden Bnaees •
t o /  £2 I da
2 / ■ ^
51no0 ^  i s  equal (  _i_ / AE\ # lb Is  never negative*Q. ^ ~ \  |
IK r*" 2  ^1
1 ^  ■'■I -  -      (12)
For e p a r tic le  of given energy (whieh fix e s  the un it of length
end therefore the numerleel value of E and r at s place) the
conditions (12) holds for c e r ta in  parts of space depending on
the value o î y  * Lot the p a r t of space where (12) holds be
ca lled  Q y , then the tracks f a l l  in to  # ser ies  of fam ilies  of
which caoh family is  characterised by 0  sp ec ia l value of y  ,  e l l
enclosed in  the space Qy*
The space Q y  Is  found sa fo llow s:-
ïha  equation « K
T
represents a curve in  the acridien plane* I f  E is  given @11 
values from4-1 to  -I#  a family of curves i s  obtained, covering
an area of the meridian plane* i s  obtained when th is  area
i s  ro ta te d  about the z  axis*
In F i g * t h e  curve (IS) is  drawn fo r  the fs m i^  y  -  -1 ,  
the members of the family which E » 1 , E -  - 1,  being
K A
k v  u - L ^  - 1 i< <  +  i M x .  u ,1 -
4.Z 
--4 ^  #
p lo tte d . Curves fo r which 1 }> E ^  -  1 l lo  In the unshaded
p a rt of the figu re. F ig , 4/* shows the same fo r the family
y  “ -  0 .6 , F ig . %. is  reproduoed from B tG rm e rp a p e r
(Gerland'M 8e itr% e  su r Coophyaik. Supplement Band I .  Ergebutae
der Eosmlsohen fh y sik ) , I t  shows sec tions in  a meridian plane
of the forbidden spaces (shaded) in to  which corpuscles of the
re sp ec tiv e  y  values cannot penetrate. I t  is  seen from th is
f ig u re , that for values of y  algebraically smaller than -1 , Q y
co n sis ts  of two separate p a r ts , end no tracks from in f in ity  can
reach the ea rth  unless the energy o f the oonpusole is  so la rg e
th a t a p a r t  of the e a r th ’s surface l i e s  outside the shaded a re a .
In other words# y  -  -1  is  a lim itin g  value; i t  i s  fo r th is
value of y  tha t e lec tro n s  of re la tiv e ly  small energy can ju s t
begin to  a rr iv e  a t  the earth from in f in i ty .  Eo rays w ith y
value a lg eb ra ica lly  le s s  than -1  can reach the earth unless th e ir
energy i s  greater than th a t which makes the rad ius of the ea rth
40
one u n it in  the sp ec ia l units chosen. (See F ig . 4 ) Before 
going fu r th e r ,  i t  w il l  be helpfu l to  ca lc u la te  the numerical 
value fo r  the rad iu s  of the ea rth , fo r  e lec trons o f various 
energies. The figures in  Table Im re  ca lcu la ted  in  the following
way. The m i t  of length is  7 S i  # where M is  the e a r th ’s
/V mv ^
magnetic moment, and is  taken as 8 x 10 ©,m.v, e^, m, end
V are the charge (numerical value), mass, and v eloc ity  of the
^  - — 1-0/(j
y-, -041 
y  = -os
Y  r  - ( ? o s r
y r  —ô" 03
y - 0 1
I«!*
0
IIen□
\|9<ZC&2 Q Y ) inj^o wk (cL\ 0^ 11 
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p article  c o n s i d e r e d .  I f  Ite p a t h  i s  bent by a magnetic f ie ld
IÎ, then
n e V -  pv^r
where p  i s  t h e  r a d i u s  o f  c u r v a t u r e  o f  the t r a c k #
Or, n p  -  HI f and the im it o f leng th  becomes
300 M where V la  the energy in  e lec tro n  volts#
~ n r ~
Table ehoim the valne in  centim etre# of th is  un it fo r
e l e c t r o n s  o f  v a r i o u s  energ ies, and the corresponding niRnoriccl
v a l u e  fo r the r s d i u s  of t h e  e a r t h #
TABLE 3  .
W it of len g th  
( in cms.)
Energy V of 
electron (a le c - 
trm  v o l ts ) .
Radius of earth in  
given units^tpropor- 
tional to )
9
6.4 X 10 86 % 10 0.10
S .2  x 10® 2 X 10® 0.23
2,3 X 10® 4 X 10® 0.28
91 #S X 10 1 X 10^® 0.41
1,1  X 10® 2 X 10^® o.ao
6.4 X 10® S X 10^® 1.00
84#9 X 10 1 X 10^^ 1.31
1.55 X 10® 1 X 1 0 ^ 4.13
)C
L V-
-  .4 ^  «"
LfO
Turning F lg . again, i f  the energy of the electron Is
6 z 10^^ v o lts , the rad ius of the ea rth  Is  1*0, end the e lec tron
can ju s t  get In a t  the equator from in f in ity #  From F ig . M» I t
Is c lea r tha t electrons of very «such smaller energies can a rr iv e
I f  th e ir  Y values l i e  between 0 end -I# As energies greater 
10than 6 % 10 v o lts  ere In practice Impossible to measure, since
they require m a^etlo f ie ld s  beyond the resources of laboratories.
In whs t  follow s only those p a r tic le s  w ill  be considered with Y
value between 0 and -1 , end energy 6 % 10^  ^ v o l ts .  The
magnetic f ie ld  required to give the path of e p a r tic le  o f th is
B
energy a rad ius of curvature of 1000 cms, is  2 % 13 gauss.
The -hfehcst energy yet measured by C.D# Anderson, is  ô ^ 10^v o lts
4with a f ie ld  of 1.5 % 10 gauss.
The moaning of X.
Equation (2) e ta tes
+  " 1 1  =
( -  sign re fe r s  to p o s itiv e  p artic les)
( 4 - sign  re fe r s  to  negative p a r tic le s )
The l e f t  hand side of th is  equation is  the quantity % which Is 
lim ited  by the theory to  values ly ing  between -1  en d -f-1# In 
F ig . f ,  l e t  y* be the angle between the tangent a t P to  the track  
of the p a r t ic le ,  end the meridian plane through P. PT i s  the 
tangent. Til i s  normal to  the m eridian plane, end L_ TPS ~ Ô-
h o , 4V-
Z -
/K
N
(k
?
N
W
-r/
->y
F iq,
? « ?» y ^
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Let ^  be p o sitiv a  i f  the p a r tia le  oomea through the meridian 
plena from eas t to  w est, o th e rflaa  nega tive . In F ig . 4 ^ ,  l e t  
FT rep resen t a abort length da of the traak  e t  P. Then
eln  g = 2% = BgLl
e#
Thu* S •  JJl s in  Q f, and Q i s  the angle between the track  of 
the p a r t ic le  and the meridian p lane. We tm j therefo re  w rite  
the equation fo r  the track
1 s in  0  = -  H J L  +  £2l b
+  f  *08 A
This equation* re fe rr in g  onl^ to  negative e lec tron# , and there­
fo re  with mXy the p lus sign in  fro n t of s ln 0  ,  was given by 
StBrmer la  1907. (Archives dee aolencee ph?a. a t  n u to r, 24, 
1907).
Discussion of equation.
Far t i d e s  of Y  value between 0 and -1  are  lim ited  to  a 
spece 0,^ ,  which eztenda trma in f in i ty  to  the cen tre  of the 
magnet. S itua ted  symmetrically round the equator I s  a torus- 
lik® "forbidden^ space (see but Qy extends, between the
torus end the upper and lower spindle shaped spaces, to  the 
cen tre  of the earth, and cu ts the ea rth  In a b e l t ,  w ithin which 
th e re fo re , p a r tic le s  o f given energy end given Y  arrive . They 
ccrae in a t the h ighest la ti tu d e  of the b e lt  when K -  -1  (See
k^<c
-  AB' -
FXgm ^A)  How for p ositive  p articles  
& s -  aln c f .  
therefor*  3  s  90^, Th#j com* In a t  lowest la titu d e s  fo r 
k -  +  1# o r  9 -  -9o@ fo r positive p a r t io le s .  Thus p o sitiv e  
p a r tio lo s  or given energy end given value com* in a t  h ighest . 
la t i tu d e s  * t glancing sngl* from the *@at, and # t lowest la titudes 
a t  glancing angle fraa the a@@t. F ig , Is reproduced frmn 
StSrmer*s paper, and shows sec tions o f the apace Bsar the 
d ip o le . I f  8 c irc le  rep resen ting  a section of the earth is  
drawn round the centre of the figu re, Ciy cats the sec tion  s t  
lowest la t i tu d e s  when y -  - i ,  This means that fo r e lec trons 
of given energy, the mean la t i tu d e  of the b e lt  within which they 
a rr iv e  is  le a s t  I f ^  -  -1 ; i f  they ere positive p articles they
w ill  come in  at the lowest la t i tu d e  of the b elt at glancing angle 
from the w est, and s t  the highest la titu d e at glancing angle from 
the ea st, and vice versa fo r negatives#
The Con* of fea sib le  D irections.
Since 9 Is the angle between the track of a p a r t ic le  and 
the meridian plane, a given value of 0 Corresponds to  a family 
of tracks, covering the surface of a cone* I t  Is now possib le 
to  eoQomt for the decrease of the Intensity of the rad ia tio n  
towards the equator, and fo r the azimuthal a sy mm t ry ,  by sn 
examinatlon  of the equation
O  I v e v \  C n e  / o   _____
Vv»aKi»vtcJKA Cue'llVv\ikaiwic)^v\ e n ù f  ^  Y
i^v€>uy |c\ (-(  ^u Jc  l<sr 
n iv ex  \/ Value .
(Av'^ e c(^  icrv\ ^
-  Sin 0  % -  j  C03
^  f coaA r
!Th@ f o i l  w ing  deâiao felons can be made# which re fe r  fee p o sitiv e  
p a r t ic le s .
1# Consider f i r s t  a p a r tic le  of given energy (r  fixed)#
a rr iv in g  a t  e given la t i tu d e  X * We have
-  s in  e  :  -  ^ ------- \- £2| 21.
r  e o s^
or s in  Ô -  “ — . •  ÊElZl
r  cos/\ jpS
Since r  and css X always p o s itiv e , the g re a te s t value 
(a lg e b ra ica lly ) of s in  0  ie  vrhen ® 1 .  A ll volima of 
s in  O' a lg eb ra ica lly  le s s  then th is  maximum value correspond to  
sm aller values o f V Thus we may rep resen t the possib le  
d irec tio n s  as in  F ig . 4 ^ # in  which the g re a te s t  value fo r 
e in  Ù i s  p o s itiv e , @ad a l l  the other possib le  d irec tio n s  l i e
w ith in  a cone, (o f sem i-v e rtica l angle g re a te r  than ^  ) .  The
1 YTy  corresponding to glancing angle from the west { ^  -
is  found to be g  r  cos ^ j . I f  th is  expression is
nega tive , the given p a r tic le  cannot a r r iv e  a t  a l l  a t  th is
la titu d e *
2* At a given la t i tu d e ,  and fo r p o s itiv e  p a r tic le s  of given y
values, the g rea te r s in  (5* (a lg eb ra ica lly ) the g re a te r  the energy
/ /  Y ' '*
T o s a i L t c  (pliY-ecfe  jp o-^i j o o ^ t i c l t ^  <sj-
o ( i ( { e v r ^ v i t '  ev \eY -g^(es
Blue ,yik -  ^/eoL^csh of-
Q-fecn  i n k  -  inhenr SX’S^ iîCL^ e, eHeY<^y Value
«vnk — leosf" evaev^y s k o w n  .
F\C  ^ (f8^
k)'i)
+  I
(5e@ Fig* ) .  For negative p a rtic les , the le s s  s in  d  
(algebraically) the greater the energy,
3 » The minimum energy perm itted to reach a given latitu d e in
a given d irec tio n  belongs to those p articles w ith y*value -  - 1, 
and combining th is  w ith (2 ) wc see tlia t the lea st energy of a l l  
permitted to  reach a given la titude is  found by putt i n g -  1 , 
and ^  ~ S  in  the general equation (See F ig. ^ ) .
4 . The minimum energy persdLtted to a rriv e  at a l l  at a given 
la t i tu d e ,  increases towards the equator. I t  is  given by the 
following expression
COS 'X
and i t  can be shown th a t ^ m ln  i® p o s it iv e . At the equator,
a  GoalT'
^mln 0.414, corresponding to an energy of lo*^^  volts*
1 fV5 . For energies le s s  than 10 v o lts , there is? a minimum 
latitude below which they cannot arrive. At the minimum la titu d e  
they can only enter a t  glancing angle from the west, end fo r  
higher la titudes the cone of possible d irections widens u n t i l
i t  includes a l l  directions in space. At higher la titu d es s t i l l  
a l l  directions are  possib le, but the values of a re  le s s ,  the 
value •  -1  being cut out aa aeon as a l l  d ire c tio n s  in  space 
a re  p o ss ib le .
6 . Within the cone of possible d irections fo r a given energy 
there i s  uniform d is tr ib u tio n  of d irec tio n  among the p a r t ic le s .
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This follows booause the number of p a r tic le s  having e value 
between andY^4-dY^ Is  proportional only to Thus the
energy d is tr ib u tio n  of p artic les in  a given d ire c tio n  i f  there 
were no atmosphere present, would be the same as the energy 
d is tr ib u tio n  o f the radiation before i t  is  influenced by the 
e a r th 's  s^gnetic  f ie ld ;  ac tu a lly  a l l  rays of energy le s s  than 
th a t required  to  pene tra te  the atmosphere in  the given d irec tio n  
are absorbed in  the atmosphere.
The earn® statem ents apply to  negative p a r tic le s  i f  every­
where the word west i s  changed fo r  e a s t ,  and ea s t for w est. The 
d ire c tio n  of a negative p article i s  a re f le c tio n  in  the meridian 
plane of the d irec tio n  of © p ositive p a r t ic le  of the same energy 
and Y w lue*
The la t i tu d e  E ffec t.
The la t i tu d e  e f fe c t  was f i r s t  discovered by J .  Clay in  1927 
(Proc. Amsterdam Academy 30, p.1115, 1 ^ 7 )  on a voyage frmm Jaim 
to Holland, and confirmed by Compton and h is co llab o ra to rs  iPhys. 
Eev. 43, 387, 1935). Figures and e ra  taken frma Cw^pton's
paper; the curves show the increase o f the in ten sity  w ith l a t i -
o
tude from the equator up to  about la t i tu d e  60 , a f te r  which the 
in te n s ity  is  independent of l a t i tu d e .  The percentage Increase 
i s  g re a te r the higher the a l t i tu d e  at which the measurements are  
made. The data in  every case were obtained with Icm isstion
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obambera; instram enta were f i l l e d  w ith argoa a t  SO
atmoapherea pressu re , and were a l l  c a lib ra te d , «sing the same 
radium standard , so that measurements taken by the eigh t expedi­
tions organised by Compton, a t  s ix ty -n in e  rep resen ta tiv e  poin ts 
over the e a r th ’s su rface , could be compared# In the l a s t  few 
months other in v estig a to rs  {B. B ossi, H* HSrlin, F, Auger and 
L. LepdnoG Hingn<^t) have a lso  shown th a t the in te n s ity  of the 
cosmic ra d ia tio n  diminishes towards the geomagnetic cqim tor, so 
the la t i tu d e  e ffec t can now be regarded as an estab lished  experi­
mental f a c t .
Explanation of the la t i tu d e  E ffe c t#
StSrmer*a theory shows that the minimum energy perm itted to  
reach a given la t i tu d e  increases towards the equator. S ta rtin g  
from the equator, th e re fo re , and proceeding to  higher la t i tu d e s ,  
rays of sm lle r  and s m l le r  energy are  able to  a r r iv e , while those 
o f high energy are  no t cut out, but have d if fe re n t and sm aller 
m lu e s . fhus one would expect, assuming a range o f energies 
present in the primary ra d ia tio n , an increase in  the in te n s ity  
tm?arda higher la t i tu d e s  d m  to the a r r iv a l  of more and more 
rays of lower energy. The reason fo r  the steady value o f the 
in te n s ity  a t  la t i tu d e s  higher than about BO®, i s  to  be found in  
the absorp tion  e f fe c t  of the earth** atmosphere. I f  a ray 
tra v e llin g  in  the v e r t ic a l  d irec tio n  i s  completely absorbed by
7 /
-  a  -
a given depth of the atmosphere, then no rays of the same energy
whatever th e ir  d ire c tio n ,w ill  pene tra te  to  that depth. According
to  Bathe’s ca lcu la tio n  (mentioned e a r l ie r )  fo r e lec trons of
energy 10^ v o lts , i t  requires about 3 x 10^ e lec tro n  vo lts  to
penetra te  v e r tic a lly  to  sc a - le v c l; Anderson’s estimate la e
l i t t l e  higher, namely, 6 x 10^ e lec tron  v o l ts .  Taking a moan
value of 4 X 10^ e lec tro n  v o lts , corresponding to  r  -  0.28,
wo can fin d  the minimum la t i tu d e  a t  which ray* of th is  energy
can a rriv e  v e r tic a lly  downwards, i . e .  s u b s ti tu te  0 = 0, -  1,
r = 0.28, in  the general equation . We fin d  \  » 41® 30$, and
one would expect no fu r th e r  increase in  the in te n s ity  d m  to  the
a r r iv a l  of le s s  energetic rays a t  higher la t i tu d e s .  Compton**
curves show th a t  the increase continues up to  about la ti tu d e  30®,
which may be due to the widening of the cones of allowed d lre c -
o
tie n s  fo r rays of greater energy, between la t i tu d e s  40® and 50 , 
or i t  may mean that ra th e r  le s s  energy than 4 x  10^ e lec tro n  
v o lts  la  necessary to  penetrate the atmosphere# Bathe’s ca lcu la­
tion holds fo r electron* of energy 10® v o lts , so i t  i s  possib le  
th a t e lec trons of higher energy may lo se  le s s  energy in  passing 
through m atter than the value Beth# g iv es , but there i s  no 
experimental evidence fo r th is; mderaon** experimental work 
indicate*  e rather higher energy lo s s .  An im portant fe a tu re  ■ 
which one would expect of curve* showing la t i tu d e  e f fe c t  a t  .
4o
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d if fe re n t a l t i tu d e s  i s  absent from Comptants ourves^ namely th a t 
the g re a te r  the a l t i tu d e ,  the higher should be the la t i tu d e  at 
which the constant value fo r  the in te n s ity  f i r s t  s e ts  in ,  because 
lew energy ray s, only entering a t  high la t i tu d e s  are absorbed 
before they reach sea le v e l, but con tribu te  to the io n isa tio n  
higher up in the atmosphere* As there Is  apparently only one o f  
Compton<s measurements which could te s t  th is  (a t  66^ , a l t i tu d e  
2000 m etres) h is curves are  too Incomplst© to bring out th is  
p o in t, but i t  is  shown in  two curves published by Bos en, M llik a a  
and Keher giving the In ten s i  try -depth re la tio n  a t  Spokane,
Washington, magnetic la t i tu d e  and at March F ie ld , C a li-
o 5gfo rn is , magnetio la t i tu d e  41 E* (See Fig* )3)* According to
these two curves, the steady value for the in te n s ity  has already 
o
se t in St 41 H, a t ses le v e l ,  which i s  what the theory leads one 
to aspect.
Comparison of Latitude Effect with Results of Measummnents.
T*H, Johnson has shown (Phys* Fev. 4$, 5G9, 1334) how the 
magnitude of the la t i tu d e  e ffec t  may be calculated from the 
theory . Suppose measurements of the in ten sity  ©f the ra d ia tio n  
are  taken in  a given d irec tio n  ^  west of the v e r t ic a l  a t  two 
d if fe re n t  la t i tu d e s .  In order to  sim plify  the ca lc u la tio n s , 
suppose th a t there is  uniform d is tr ib u tio n  o f energy among the 
p a r t ic le s .  Then of the tota l in te n s i ty , th a t  f r a c t lm
7 3
which ia  due to p o s itiv e  rays o f energy corresponding to  r  
values batwQoa 3? and r -n d r , m y b@ written J ^ d r ,  In atmos­
phere free anaea. Let f^, aeo Ô) represent the fractional
decrease due to  atmospheric absorption a t  depth z  in  the 
atmosphere. Then Is  the fra o tlo n  of the to ta l in te n s ity
in the given d ire c tio n  due to p ositive raya of the given energy 
range* Lot r^  (>j & ) represent the minimum energy coming In 
the given d ire c tio n ; a l l  greater energies present in the p rlm ry  
ra d ia tio n  w il l  a lso  be present in  the given direction . The to ta l  
in te n s ity  due to  p o s itiv e  raya of @11 energies i s  there fo re
rr  * mam.
'o iC h , e )
At  la titu d e  Ag» ^ higher la t i t  W e, the minimum energy 
w il l  be l e s s .  Thus the difference in  in te n s ity  due to  p o s itiv e s  
in the given d ire c tio n  w ill  be due to  the in c lu s im  a t  the 
higher la t i tW e  of energies between *‘0(^ 16’)
The to ta l  f r a c tio n a l  change in  in te n s ity  due to  p o s itiv e  
p a r t ic le s  is  th e re fo re i-
m
(1 2 &)
7Vr*^
There w ill  be a sim ila r expression fo r the to ta l  f ra c tio n a l 
change due to  negatives; the minimum energies, r^
2 v l l l  be g rea te r (since & is  west o f the v e r tic a l)  
than for positives*
Thus we may w rite
r^Q
J*. d r
'T
Since mes sûrement 8 of the azimuthal e symmetry show th a t the 
in te n s ity  from the west i s  g re a te r than th a t from the e a s t ,  
Johnson puts to the te s t  the sim plest ssstsaptioa, that the 
primary ra d ia tio n  Is  exclusively  positive*  The second term in  
(1 ) , therefore, d isappears. In  order to  carry  out the in teg ra­
tio n  of the f i r s t  term, i t  i s  necessary to  try  an em pirical 
fim ction fo r  Mow Johnson shows in b is  paper that the
expression
-  0.107 z  am 0
< 4 ^ 4 -  = 4 e
(th e  fra c tio n s  being fra c tio n s  o f zen ith  in te n s ity  a t  the 
equa to r), enables him to  ca lc u la te  magnitudes o f the asymmetry 
e f fe c t which a re  in  good agreement w ith those observed by him. 
being th is  expression, l e t  us te s t  the observation of ? .  Auger 
and L. lep rin ce  E ingnet, mentioned in  s paper which they presenWd
7-
-
St the London International Conference on Fhysîcâ (October 1934) 
th a t the v e r tic a l  in te n s ity  i s  1#  g re a te r  a t  la t i tu d e  40^ tMn 
at the equator* The theoretical percentage increase is  
8.60
-1 .67
100 I 4 © dr = W
0*29
Since r .0 = 0*60 and r^  » 0.29 rep resen t the minimum energies 
inciden t v e r tic a lly  a t  the equator and a t  la t i tu d e  40^ respec­
tiv e ly , and s  5 10 equivalent metres of water (measurements a t  
sea lev e l)  Johnson a lso  quotes th e ir  r e s u l t  that the v e r tic a l  
in te n s i ty  a t  la t i tu d e  29^ i s  Id l  g rea te r than a t  the equator.
One would expect a percentage increase o f loo O'SO -1 ,674 « dr,
J0.S3
which turns out to be 9^, again in  good agreement. In  order to
compare th e o re tic a l la t i tu d e  v a ria tio n s  w ith those observed w ith 
io n isa tio n  chambers, the expression (1) must be averaged over a l l  
zen ith  angles* The following tab le  taken from Jolmson^a paper 
shows the r e s u l t  of th is  compctlson*
TAsm 4- .
Cômnarleon o f obssrvod I s 111ude-ln tens1ty v a ria tio n  {expreseed 
as nefoentage increases over the value @t the equator) with 
values c s lo iilatad from aermmetry. measurements. Gesumln# en 
exolualvaly p o sitiv e , eofpuscular prlrssry radiation.
la t i tu d e . D epth ' 
(metreaof 
water).
C a l c u l a t e d  
% Inawase
Compton Bowen, 
m ilik an  
& Meher
Clay H o a r l i n
2(0» 10 1 0 2 0
6 5 3 0 #»
22® 10 3 4 6 ■ S
a 7 10
50® 10 9 14 7 15 10
6 23 33 23
As Johnson says ”Afc each la titu d e and elevation the agree­
ment between the o&iculatei and observed values is  at lea st as 
goad as that between the various observers. Therefore . . . . .  i t  
is  oonoludod that within present aeouraeies of theories the 
p ositive  component alone i s  su ffic ien t to aooount for the entire  
variation of in tensity  with la titu d e.*  Of course, the experi­
mental evidence upon which th is conclusion i s  based i s  mo far  
in su ffic ien t, and much more knowledge i s  needed, both of the
-7 7
la titM e -in ten s ity  changes, at various a ltitu d es , mnd also o f  
the lo ss  of energy of the corpuscular ra d ia tio n  In tho etnospherq, 
so the hypothesis of an exclusively  p ositive  primary ra d ia tio n  
aw aits the teat o f future experimental work, before i t  can be 
regarded as sa tia fa o to r ily  proved#
The A%i #uthal Asyrm etry.
Binca the cones of possib le  d irec tio n s  for a p a r tic le  of 
given energy a t a given la titude open up for positiW  particles . 
f i r s t  from the west, and for negative p a r tic le s  trm . the e a a t, an 
azimutiial asymietry means th e t unequal numbers of positive and 
negative p a r tic le s  reach the earth at the given la t i tu d e .  For 
example, i f  measurements are made a t  0 ^  tts tho v o r t ic a l ,  the 
p a r tic le s  coming from the west include a l l  energies doim to a 
c e rta in  minimisa r^ fo r  p o sitiv es , and fo r nega tives, where 
• ?he p a r tic le s  coming from the east ina lude  p o s itiv e  
energies down to  and negatives down to  r^# I f  there were
equal numbers of p ositives end negatives, with the some d i s t r i ­
bution of energy among them, the in ten sity  would W symmetrical 
about the v e r t ic a l .  Mow although in  1931, Rossi looked in  vain 
for an azimuthal e f f e c t ,  i t  was discovered in 1933 by several 
workers, T.H* Johnson, L. Alvarea and A.H. Compton, B. R ossi,
A. Rhmert, ? .  Auger and L# Leprinoe E ingnct, and J .  Clay. A l l . 
these experimenters f in d  tha t the in te n s ity  from the west i s
Jr(V15
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greater than tM t f r m  the east#
6'Z
F ig . 14 la  taken from a paper by Auger end Blngnefc# It  
a bow a c lea rly  th a t
1. There are  more rays from the v e r tic a l  a t 38^ 8 than on the 
magnetic equator, due to  low energy rays which cannot enter at 
the eq u stc r, but cm^e In a t  Higher la t i tu d e s  and are o f s u f f i ­
c ie n t energy to  penetra te  the atmosphere.
2 . The western in te n s ity  a t  equator exceeds the easte rn
C Ain te n s i ty , esp ec ia lly  between 30 end 45 to  the v e r t ic a l ;
o 0the o rd inates at 30 and 45 have been drawn in  to  bring out 
th is  p o in t.
The r a t io  of west to  east in te n s ity  has been ca lcu la ted  by
Johnson, as follow s*-
Using a s im ila r no ta tio n  to th a t used in  ca lcu la tin g  the
la titu d e e f fe c t ,  l e t  the fra c tio n a l in ten sity  o f the to ta l  la  a
d ire c tio n  â ® B, due to  p ositive  rays of energy between r and 
1 1r 4"dr ,  be J_|. d r .  Mow the difference in  e a s t end west 
in te n s i t ie s  dm  to  p o sitiv e s  cmly, la  dm  to  the i n c l u s i f  a t  
W o f lower energies than the minimum allowed a t  B, down 
to  the minimum energy a t 0 ^ n . S im ilarly  fo r  n ega tives, the 
d iffe ren ce  in  e a s t and west in te n s i t ie s  i s  due to the inolasicm 
of the ex tra  range of low energies perm itted a t 0 * E in  n â â ît im  
to those perm itted a t   ^  ^ W, and we must in te g ra te  fo r p o sitiv es
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and negatived over th is  range of low energ ies, and sub trao t the 
two re s u lts  to fin d  the to ta l  frm otional d iffe rence
Johnson has shown th a t i f  the second term is  neg lected , tha t
i s ,  the primary ra d ia tio n  assumed exclusively  p o s itiv e , and i f
n 1 -  0.167 z  sec &
V  f f  :  4 @
then the ca lcu la ted  values agree remarkably c lo se ly  w ith h is 
observations. F ig . 0  (taken from Joïmson^s paper, Phya. Rev. 
45, 569, 1934} shows curves which rep resen t the ca lcu la ted  values 
fo r  the r a t io  o f the west to  east in te n s i ty , a t  th ree d if fe re n t 
la t i tu d e s  and th ree  e lev a tio n s . The poin ts marked show the 
measured values. The b iggest discrepancy occurs fo r a depth in  
the atmosphere o f 6 m etres, (O '- 45®) in  Peru.
We should expect
100
-  6 X 0,167 aeeè 
4 e dr
'*0 » .43
r  22^
The observed value la  1E0, However, DoaÈ of the po in ts  e re  much 
c lo ser to  the curves than th i s ,  end Johnson’s work, so f a r  es I t  
goes. Is  e b r i l l i a n t  oonflrtastlon of the theory. a lso
possib le  to  ca lc u la te  from the em pirical expression 
3 ' t  = <e -0 'l6 7 z  sec ^
(which represents the In te n s ity  due to changed corpuscular 
rays per u n it  range of r ,  expressed as a f ra c tio n  of the 
to ta l  zen ith  in te n s ity  a t  the equator) the mean absorption 
c o e ff ic ie n t of the corpuscular rad ia tion#  The mean 
absorption  co e ff ic ie n t o f the to ta l  ra d ia tio n  can be 
obtained by analysing a curve of Bowen, ll il l lk a n  and 
Meher measured on the geoma^ietic equator a t  depths 6 - 7  
metres of water below the top of the atmosphere# I t  
tu rns out to  be 0#3d per metre of w ater, and we may w rite
Zenith in ten sity  of the corpuscular radiation -  4ô*“9#1C7z
'   *  ---------
Thus the absorption c o e ff ic ie n t of the corpuscular component
Ù‘SX
la (0#167PO#35) s  per metre w ater, a value which i s  In 
good agreement with the estim ates o f the absorption 
c o e ffic ie n t of the in tense so ft ra d ia tio n  found by 
analyse a of the atmospheric absorption curve e#g# Fckart 
0#6 water} M illlkan 0#65 water} Begener-Lenz 
0#49 water# Therefore according to  Johnson’s work, 
the so ft component giving r i s e  to  most of the observed 
io n isa tio n  in  the atmosphere i s  a corpuscular rad ia tion}  
th is  was also  the conclusion a t  which A#H# Compton a rrived  
a f te r  the ana lysis  of h is  curve, bu t Johnson’s work goes 
fu r th e r  and shows the corpuscular ra d ia tio n  i s  p o s itiv e ly  
charged#
The T ransition  E ffe c t.
By ^fcranslfclcm ©ffeofe** Is  meant the abnormal absorption 
which occurs in  the f i r s t  few centim etrea of a second medium 
follow ing absorption in  aomo other medium* The phenomenon was 
discovered by Hoffmann in  1937 and has been in v estig a ted  very 
fu l ly  by Btainka and by Schindler. The l a t t e r  have devised a 
" d if fe re n t ia l” apparatus, consisting  of two io n isa tio n  chambers 
s ide  by sid e , the cu rren ts from which are each taken to  the same 
electrom eter and mads to  n u llify  each o th er. Thus any deflec­
tion  o f the elecfcrometsr is  due e ith e r  to f lu c tu a tio n s  in  the 
io n isa tio n  process i t s e l f  in  each chamber, or to  different 
screening above the chamber; external v aria tio n s  in  the in ten sity  
are  not recorded, since they occur sim ultaneously in both 
chambers. I f  the absorbing screens above the two chambers 
d i f fe r  in  th ickness, then a cu rren t is  measured which ia  the 
d iffe rence  between the two to ta l  io n isa tio n  cu rren ts , end repre­
sen ts the d iffe rence  In  the io n isa tio n  due to  the ex tra  depth of 
absorber above one chamber. In th is  way absorption curves fo r 
severa l media were p lo tte d  (p rin c ip a l curves) and in  addition^ 
tra n s i t io n  curves were obtained, and the follow ing fa c ts  d is ­
covered.
1 . That i f  the io n isa tio n  i s  p lo tte d  as a fim otion of the
number of ex tra -nuclear e lec trons per square centim etre o f the
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absorber, d if fe re n t eurvee ere  obtained fo r each medium* the 
heavier elements being the more e ffe c tiv e  absorbera» Recently 
I t  has been shown by Stelnke end f ie ls c h , th a t i f  the In te n s ity  
Is  p lo tte d  es a function of the mass per square cen tim etre , the 
curves diverge even more. The mass per square centim etre la  
p roportional to the to ta l  number o f e lec trons per square c e n tl-  
m etre, i» e . both ©3ctra-nuclear and nuclear e le c tro n s , so th a t i t  
must be concluded th a t the absorption la  not brought about by 
the e lec tro n s per se ; the usual sc a tte r in g  of ra d ia tio n  by 
e lec tro n s cannot be the p rin c ip a l means of absorp tlm *
2 , The commencement of an absorption curve shows another
fea tu re  -  the f i r s t  few centim etres of iro n , lead  end mercury 
instead  o f bringing about decrease in  the icm lsatlon , cause an 
Increase which shows i t s e l f  as a l i t t l e  hump a t  the beginning of 
the curve. (See F ig . ^  )
3* The absorption a f te r  the I n i t i a l  Inc rease , takes place a t
a g rea te r r a te  in the next few centim etres than subsequently a t  
g rea t depths in the absorber»
4» At a tra n s it io n  from one medium to ano ther, the curve leaves
the “p rin c ip a l curve** of the f i r s t  medium, and a f te r  a few oenti*» 
metres of the second mediim, reaches i t s  p rin c ip a l curve* I f  
the in te n s i ty  a t  g rea t depths In medima 2 la  le s s  than in  equiva­
le n t  depths of medium 1, then there i s  a r i s e  of the im ls a tlo n
a t  a t r a n s i t io n , and a subaoquent rap id  f a l l .  Thus the humps 
observed in the p rin c ip a l curves of iro n , lead , and mercury, 
are  re a l ly  due to  a tra n s it io n  from a i r  to  one of these m etals.
In any of which the equilibrium  in te n s ity  ia  le ss  than in  a i r .
The tra n s it io n  e f fe c t can be p a rtly  explained by making the 
assumption th a t  only the secondary ra d ia tio n  produced in  a médium 
gives r is e  to  Io n isa tio n , and th a t the r a t io  o f secondary ra d ia ­
tion  to primary i s  d if fe re n t fo r  d if fe re n t media. Johnson has 
been able to  ca lc u la te  in  th is  way the In te n s ity  in  lead  a f te r  
a tra n s it io n  from a i r  to  lead , and obtains fig u res  which agree 
c lo se ly  w ith the measured values# In making the c a lc u la tio n , 
Johnson chooses su itab le  values fo r  c e rta in  constan ts , such as 
the absorption c o e ffic ie n ts  o f primary and secondary ra d ia tio n  In  
the two media, but he finds th a t there i s  disagreement between 
the number of secondaries produced per square centim etre per 
second in a i r  as ca lcu la ted  from the constan ts chosen, end as 
measured by him in  coincidence experiments w ith Gaiger-Mtîller 
tubes* The values are  0.018 (ca lcu la ted ) and 0*0073 (measured). 
At the  time of the ca lc u la tio n , the simultaneous production of 
two or more secondaries was Just beginning to  be observed, end 
Johnson accounts fo r the discrepancy by noting  th a t only m e o f 
the simultaneous secondaries Is  s u f f ic ie n t  to  produce a co inci­
dence.
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tra n s it io n  curves, explained In th is  way, bear many 
resemblances to  the shower curves o f R ossi, FUnfer, and G ilb e rt, 
(number of showers a r is in g  from a s lab  of lead  p lo tte d  as s 
function of the thickness of the lead)* The explanation o f the 
I n i t i a l  Increase o f nm ber o f showers w ith screen th ickness, the 
subsequent rap id  decrease, and the f in a l  slow decrease has been 
explained q u an tita tiv e ly  by G ilbert and by Bhabha* Each assumes 
th a t the showers a rc  produced by @ secondary ra d ia tio n , the 
equilibrium  In te n s ity  of which Is  d if fe re n t  fo r d if fe re n t media# 
Bhabha*s theory leads to  one of two shower curves (see Fig# 5"$^  ) ;  
the f i r s t  Is  obtained I f  the equilibrium  in te n s ity  o f the 
secondary la  g rea te r l a  s i r  than In le ad , snd the o ther fo r  the 
reverse  case* Both types of curves a re  found in  the tra n s it io n  
curves, but so fa r  only the former type have been observed fo r 
ebowers*
Recent experiments of Street and Young bring out fu rth e r  
po in ts  which in d ica te  th a t the tra n s it io n  e f fe c t  i s  due to the 
production of showers In a sodium# They Mve obtained t r a n s i tlm i 
curves from a i r  to lead  a t  d if fe re n t  a l t i tu d e s  and magnetic 
la t i tu d e s ,  using a sp h e rica l io n isa tio n  chamber o f volume 230 cos, 
f i l l e d  w ith argon a t  SO atmospheres pressure# Above i t  are placed 
lead  d iscs subtending an angle of 41® a t  the cen tre  o f the 
chamber# Fig# shows the curves obtained* A glance a t  them
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shows the tra n s it io n  e f fe c t là  much g re a te r  a t  high than a t  low 
a ltitu d e s#  Table^ shows the equilibrium  Io n isa tio n  fo r a i r  end 
fo r  lead , the l a t t e r  obtained by producing backwards the f l a t  
p a r t of the lead  absorption curves (using fo r th is  ex trapo la tion  
an absorption c o e ff ic ie n t of 0.0064 per cm# lead) The difference 
of the two equilibrium  In te n s i t ie s  Is  a measure o f the tra n s it io n  
effect#
TAB%% 6"
Place Magnatio Bar ornate*
Equilibrium  
31 #
D ifference 
* tran s i*
L atitude cms#
mercury in  a i r In lead
tien e f fe c t
Cambridge 63° H 76
(ions p@j 
1.78
» ca per seâ 
1,14 0.64
lima 1 ° S 76 1.53 0.93 0,65
Huaneayo 1® S Ll#3 4#27 1.77 8,50
Cerro de Pasco 1° S 45 6.85 a#03 4,76
The r a t io  of the tra n s it io n  e f fe c ts  a t  Cerro de Pasco and 
at lima i s  B#7 i 1 (S tree t a lso  rep o rts  a s im ila r Increase In the 
number of ®StSsse*)# This may be cm pared ^ I th  the r a t i o  6#9 i 1 
of numbers of showers observed by Johnson at sea le v e l and at an 
a l t i tu d e  approximately th a t of Cerro do Pasco, end la  a fu rth e r 
in d ica tio n  th a t the tra n s it io n  e f fe c t  la  doe to  the production 
of showers# The tab le  shows th a t the tra n s it io n  e f fe c t  Increases
(1 /
much more rap id ly  w ith a l t i tu d e  than the equilibrium  Io n isa tio n  
under lead* This suggests, as la  pointed out by S tre e t and 
Young, th a t the rap id  Increase of Io n isa tio n  w ith a l t i tu d e  
observed In S tratosphere f l ig h t s ,  and the apparent softening o f 
the ra d ia tio n , may be due to a tra n s itio n  e f fe c t ra th e r  than to  
a true so f t  primary component* Another po in t brought out by the 
r e s u l t s ,  la  th a t the m agnetically devlable rays show the same 
tra n s it io n  e f fe c t aa the to ta l  io n isa tio n . I f  the Ion isa tions 
measured a t  Lima (1® S) fo r sh ie lds 0 and 6 .6  cms th ick , are 
sub trac ted  from the corresponding Ion isa tions a t  Cambridge 
{53® R) the d iffe rence  Is  due to  those charged corpuscles which 
f a l l  to reach the equator because of the earth*a magnetic fie ld #
Io n isa tio n  
w ith 
no sh ie ld
Io n isa tio n  
under 
6.6 cms lead
R atio  
sh ie ld ed / unshielded
Cambridge 
53^ %
2.48 1.84 ,74
Lima 0® S 2.14 1.59 .70
D ifference 0,34 0.28 .73
I t  seems th a t the p a r tic le s  which we know must be charged, 
(because they produce the la t i tu d e  e f f e c t , )  are absorbed In the 
same way as the to ta l  Io n isa tio n , and p u ttin g  together the fa c ts  
a lready  known about showers, tra n s it io n  e f fe c t ,  and the charged
p a rt of the ra d ia tio n , wo have strong  evidence fo r supposing 
th a t the Inciden t ra d ia tio n  la  a corpuscular ra d ia tio n , p o s itiv e ­
ly  charged (since the experiments cm the m agnetically d e flec tab le  
rays show them to  be p o s itiv e ly  charged, and there la  no reason 
fo r supposing them to  be d if fe re n t frcsa the o thers) and absorbed, 
In a i r  and other media ch ie fly  by the production of a ra d ia tio n  
which In I t s  turn produces the showers*
F luctuations In the In tens Iky o f Goamlc Hadiettcm#
Bcrometer' F ffe o t»
In 1920 Myssowaki and Tuwlm discovered th a t the in te n s ity  
of the cosmic ra d ia tio n , measured w ith an io n isa tio n  chamber sunk 
to  a depth of a metre in  w ater, showed flu c tu a tio n s  which could 
be a t  once co rre la ted  w ith atmospheric p ressu re . In fa c t  th a t the 
two curves showing io n isa tio n  and pressure as a function  of time 
ran  “sp ieg e lb lld llc h ” side  by side* This could be a t  once ex* 
p la ined , since the barom etric pressure is  a measure of the mass 
o f a i r  ly ing  above a p lace , end hence the g rea te r the p ressu re , 
the g rea te r the equivalen t thickness of the atmosphere cm sldered  
as an absorbing medium. The **barometer e ffec t*  was defined as 
the percentage change in  the In ten s ity  fo r  s change of pressure 
o f 1 m.m. mercury, end was found by Myssowskl and Tuwlm to  be 
•0*7^» Since then many Germon workers have ca rried  out long 
s e r ie s  of experiments cm flu c tu a tio n s  In the apparent in te n s ity  
of the cosmic rad ia tion*  i t  was soon discovered th a t other 
fa c to rs  cause v a r ia tio n s , such as atmospheric tem perature, 
temperature of the measuring apparatus, f lu c tu a tio n s  In the 
io n isa tio n  process I ts e l f*  The problem has been investiga ted  
very fu l ly  by Hoffmann and h is  co llab o ra to rs  S telnke, P fo rte , 
and Kessersohmldt, a t  H alle, where they have s e t  up two la rg e  
io n isa tio n  chambers, of volume 24*0 l i t r e s ,  f i l l e d  w ith carbon
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dioxide a t  26 atmospheres pressurai the average our re n t la  each 
i s  "oompeasated*, as already described, and there fo re  only 
v a ria tio n s  la  the ra d ia tio n  are recorded# Flgà^. ^ 1  ahow^ 
the re s u l ts  o f continuous records la s tin g  fo r  many months# The 
numbers near the po in ts give the number o f measurements which 
have been taken to compute the average In te n s ity  fo r  the pressure 
In question . There la  g re a te r sc a tte r in g  of the poin ts In the 
case of the so ft (u n fllte re d ) ra d ia t1cm, which i s  more a ffec ted  
by other atmospheric conditions than the hard ra d ia tio n , and the 
smooth curve drawn through the po in ts  is  not a s tra ig h t  line*
In the case of the f i l t e r e d  ra d ia tio n , the barometer e f fe c t  i s  
much le s s ,  and the measured poin ts do l i e  very close to  a s tra ig h t 
line#  I f  the ra d ia tio n  were Inciden t only in  a v e r t ic a l  dlreo* 
tlrn i, one would expect a slit^ le  exponential curve, and as the 
changes In in te n s ity  are  a l l  email e<%npared w ith the to ta l  in ­
te n s i ty , the exponential approximates to  a s tra ig h t  line#  An 
absorption  c o e ff ic ie n t can be estim ated from the io n isa tio n  
p ressure  curve} a barometer e f fe c t  of *0,7$ corresponds to  an 
absorption c o e ff ic ie n t o f 0#0? cm mercury# I t  was a t  f i r s t  
thought th a t the absorption c o e ff ic ie n t ca lcu la ted  In  th is  way 
should agree w ith  th a t ca lcu la ted  from the d iffe ren ce  In in  tens its  
measured a t  two places a t  d if fe re n t a ltitu d e s}  however, an agree# 
ment only in  order o f magnitude can be expected, fo r the radiation
a 0
la  not homogeneous, end I t  cornea In to  the e a r th 's  atmosphere In 
a l l  d irec tio n s  w ith equal in te n s ity , the pressure recorded giving 
no inform ation about the mass of a i r  penetrated  by the oblique 
rays# Tala accounts fo r Messorsohmidt's discovery th a t changes 
in in te n s ity  due to very sadden pressure changes (depressions) 
lead  to values fo r the barometer e f fe c t which are d if fe re n t from 
those measured fo r  slow changes# Sudden depressions a re  very 
lo c a lise d , and therefo re  only the rays Inciden t a t  sm all angles 
to  the v e r tic a l  a re  a ffec ted  by the change, not those coming in  
more obliquely# ^Xs^* taken from a paper by Mosscrschmidt
and P forte  shows measurements taken during such a sudden depres­
sion# When the pressure Is  f a l l in g  the ra d ia tio n  a t  each 
pressure Is  le s s  than would be expected from the average tmro- 
meter e f fe c t ,  but a sho rt time a f te r  the minimum o f the depres- 
sicm the measured values begin to agree again w ith those calcu­
lated#
Changes due to temperature.
Messcrschmldt showed th a t the io n isa tio n  cu rren t was 
Influenced a lso  by the outside temperature, a r i s e  of temperature 
corresponding to  a r i s e  in  the io n isa tio n  and vice versa# This 
was p a r tly  explained when ho made the su rp ris in g  discovery th a t 
i f  he allowed m f l l te r e d  ra d ia tio n  to  en te r h is  chamber in  a 
h o rison ta l d irec tio n  only, (screens open a t  the s id e ,)  then the
9 t
Io n isa tio n  time curve la  the Inverse of the curve fo r v o r tic a l  
ra d ia tio n . I . e .  the Ionisation due to  ho rizon ta l ra d ia tio n  de­
creases Si the temperature Increases, and the amplitude of the 
change la  much greater than for the v e r t ic a l  ra d ia tio n  (see 
F ig . ) M esscrschmldt's explanation la  tha t the horizon ta l 
ra d ia tio n  i s  nearly a l l  due to  the presence of radium emanation 
In the a i r .  When the temperature r is e s  a f te r  su n rise , thermal 
convection c a rr ie s  the layer o f a i r  which is  r ic h  in emanation, 
higher, and the io n isa tio n  due to h o rizon ta l ra d ia tio n  therefo re  
f a l l s  o f f .  Whan the earth begins to ocol (a l i t t l e  a f te r  midday) 
thermal convection ceases, and the layer of a i r  near the ea rth  
accumulates radium emanation again, the products c f  which give 
r i s e  to  \J rays which cause the Ion isa tion  due to ra d ia tio n  coming 
in  d irec tio n s  near to the horizontal to Increase. Mosseraehmldt 
questions whether the temperature v aria tio n s  of the ra d ia tio n  
inciden t v e r tic a lly  are  to be s im ila rly  explained, es he finds 
the temperature e ffec t i s  s t i l l  p resen t in  the f i l t e r e d  rad ia tio n . 
Ills r e s u l t  Is  confirmed by continuous measurements taken by 
V.F. Hess end B. 8teinmaurer in  1932 and 1933 on the summit of 
llsfelckar (2,300 m) near InnabrSck, where e s te e l  Ion isa tion  
chamber, of 22.6 l i t r e s  capacity, f i l l e d  w ith  carbon dioxide at 
9 .5  atmospheres. Is  se t up| a l l  io n isa tio n  values are  reduced 
to the same barometric pressure and outdoor tem perature, y e t the
4% .
existence of a small d iu m al v a ria tio n  was proved beyond doubt. - 
The maximum occurs a t  2 p .m .. Ind ica ting  an In d ire c t ra th e r  than 
a d ire c t so la r in fluence, and I t  Is  not possib le  y e t to  give an 
explanation which i s  open to no ob jec tions.
E ffect of Magnetic Storms.
Am Corlln has found tha t a t  Ablsko in  Morth Sweden the 
in te n s ity  Increases a f te r  the beginning of a magnetic Storm*
Hess end stolnmaurer however rep o rt a s l ig h t  decrease both in  the 
case of a completely screened chamber and a chamber m screoned at  
the top# They agree w ith Corlln th a t i t  i s  qu ite  possib le th a t 
a decrease in  the In ten s ity  in  Central Europe may be acotmpanled 
by an Increase a t  higher la titu d es (âbisko 6S®H), end fu tu re  
records of both taken during the same magnetic d isturbance w ill  
show whether th is  i s  a c tu a lly  the case .
E ffec t of Sunaoota.
0* Freytag has analysed the extensive observations o f 
Lindholm a t  Muottas Murslgl (Upper Engadlne) and concluded th a t 
the d iu rn a l v a ria tio n  of the more penetra ting  components of 
eosmlo ra d ia tio n  la  more marked in  periods when re la tiv e ly  large  
numbers o f sunspots are observed# Hess and Stoinmsurer cannot 
rep o rt a ce rta in  co rrela tion*  Hess observes th a t ®a a lig h t 
increase no ticeab le  between ten and f i f te e n  days a f te r  the pesaag* 
Of la rge  spots through the c e n tra l meridian i s  s t i l l  im certain
4 s
and may be purely Incidental#  *In add ition  to these observa* 
tlona may be mentioned the fa c t  th a t Begener po in ts out th a t hla 
s tra to sp h erlo  Io n isa tio n  curve which showed the abnormally high 
in te n s ity  a t  the top of the atmosphere, was taken on a day when 
sunspots crossed the meridian.
Other Periodic V aria tions,
A ll in v es tig a to rs  now agree tha t there Is  no c o rre la tio n  to 
be found between the Intensity end s id e re a l time, and the 
important inference to  be drawn from th is  fact Is  tlia t the rad ia ­
tio n  comes in to  the earth's atmosphere w ith equal in te n s ity  from 
a l l  d irec tio n s  in space* Experiments have not been continued 
fo r  periods long enough to show yet any seasonal or annual 
variation* i f  p resen t they ere very sm all, and the d if f ic u lty  of 
e lim inating  a l l  other fac to rs  causing flu c tu a tio n s  has made i t  
im possible to  make any statement about them,
la  a short report (Physikallsch© F e l ts e h r lf t  31, p,S47, 
1930) of tbs record of cosmic ra d ia tio n  taken by Hoffmann 
& Lindholm a t  Mnottas M nralgl, w ith the 50 l i t r e  io n isa tio n  
chamber containing carbon dioxide at a pressure of 30 
atmospheres, Hoffmann describes how In add ition  to  small 
f lu c tu a tio n s  of about - It' there appear two or three tlsms 
a day what he c a l ls  *&tos8@"* that Is to  say, the records 
show from time to  time the electrometer f ib re  Is  deflec ted  
much more than is  u su a l, end Hoffmann estim ates th a t the
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siz© Of the **klck** corresponds to  the simultaneous a r r iv a l  
of severa l m illion  Ions a t  an e le c tro d e . K© could fin d  no 
Instrum ental fa u lt  to  account fo r  the Stoss© and moreover 
discovered th a t they were never recorded In  deep mines* In  
19Z2 Stelnke & Schindler (Z e lts . fu r Fhyslk 75, p*115, 1952) 
using the d if fe re n t ia l  apparatus, found th a t the Stoss© were 
more frequent when the chambers were sh ielded by 10 cms* of 
lead placed above them, than when they were unshielded* At 
the London Physics Conference In October 1934 Hoffmann 
presented new Information obtained by ^^esserschmldt, as a 
re s u l t  of sh ield ing  the Ion isa tio n  chamber w ith screens o f 
lead  and aluminium of d if fe re n t thicknesses* The number 
o f Stosse per hour from lead  decreases as the thickness of 
the lead Increases from 5 to  20 cms., but w ith aluminium 
the number Increases up to  30 cms* sh ie ld ing  {See fig s*  U )  ^
The mazlmum number o f Ions formed In a **burst* la  c h a ra c te r is tic  
o f the element, and amounts to  3*3 x 10® fo r  lead , 2*8 x  10® 
fo r  alumlnlwi#
A very sho rt rep o rt was given a t  the Conference by 
A*H* Compton and K«B* Bonnet, who have stud ied  b u rs ts  a t  
d if fe re n t a ltitu d e s*  They fin d  th a t the frequency of the 
b u rs ts  Increases more rap id ly  w ith a l t i tu d e  than the In te n s ity  
o f the general cosmic rad iation*  They ai*e able to  c la s s ify  
the bu rsts  In to  two groups, the la rg e r group consisting  of
9 ^
b u rs ts  a t sea le v e l, and the SBialler group b u rs ts  a t  high 
a l t i tu d e s ,  which Involve more Ions than the sea lev e l 
b u rs ts  •• up to as many as 7 x 10^ Ions*
So f a r  the cause of the Stoss© la  not knom , but I t  
la  very n a tu ra l to  associa te  them w ith the  showers observed 
In Wilson expansion chambers, In spit© of the fa c t  th a t they 
represen t very many more Ions than are  observed In showers* 
M llllkan , Anderson & Weber have suggested th a t they are 
caused by the s e ttin g  In of Io n isa tio n  by c o ll is io n  In  
the Io n isa tio n  chamber* Since, however, W.F.G* Swann has 
obtained Stoss© **wlth p o te n tia l d iffe rences as low ms 
4*6 v o lts , which even with the a id  and conspiracy of 
a l l  known phenomena could not give r i s e  to  b u rs ts  o f Ions 
by Io n isa tio n  by co llis io n s*  and Compton too finds them In 
an apparatus working a t  13 v o l ts ,  Mllllkan*@ explanation 
must be rejected* In any case I t  would be very d i f f i c u l t  
to  account fo r the system atic r e s u lts  of llesserschmldt I f  
the cause of the stosse were Io n isa tio n  by co llis io n s*  As 
th e i r  frequency Increases more rap id ly  w ith a l t i tu d e  than 
the general cosmic ra d ia tio n . I t  seems th a t  they may be 
associa ted  w ith the corpuscular ra d ia tio n  o f absorption 
c o e ff ic ie n t about 0*6 per metre w ater, which Is  known to 
produce the showers} t)^y  would then be regarded as large 
and correspondingly Infrequently  occurring showers* As
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AWilson F^pansion Chamber Photographe, end the Gonolusl&na to  
be û.vmm from them.
Reference has already been made t?o the im portant d iscoveries 
made by workers w ith Wilson Expansion Chambers# The main fa c ts
th a t emerge a t  p resen t are  as follow s:^
1# That of a l l  the s in g le  tracks appearing In the photographs
(th a t Is  g excluding tracks In showers) rather more than h a lf are  
p o s itiv e . F ig, éz, shows th e ir  energy d is tr ib u tio n  curve*
according to measurements o f th e ir  curvature in  a magnetic f i e ld  
by Anderson,
2# That showers of particles* of varying degrees o f complexity*
appear frequen tly  In the photographs# As many as e igh ty
p a r tic le s  have been observed in  one shower* but the number i s
usually  le a s .  The to ta l  energy of mil the p a r tic le s  occurring
in  a shower has never been found to  be g re a te r than S x 10®
elec tro n  volts*  There are about equal numbers of p o s itiv e  and
negative elec trons in  the showers* end th e ir  energy d is tr ib u tio n
curve is  given in  f ig * (s  Most o f the shower p a r tic le s  have an
7energy of about 10 e#v$ but some have ten times th is  energy.
3* The showers o ften  appear to diverge f r m  some po in t above
the chamber, but often i t  is  impossible to  say whether they do 
a r is e  from a common po in t or n o t. I t  has been no ticed  by 
B lackett and O ochlaliai th a t when one shower occurs there is  a
4 .
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high p ro b ab ility  tha t another w ill  oocur near to  i t ,  which 
suggests th a t the immediate cause of the showers Is  e non* 
ion is in g  rad ia tion#
The loss of energy in  lead has been measured by Anderson, 
by measuring the oarvatur© of tracks before and a f te r  passing 
through a lead plate*  Table  ^ summarises these measurements#
TABIjS
Loss of Energy of Charged fa r t i d e s  in  passing through 
lead , measured by Anderson.
r ---------------
Sign of 
Charge#
I n i t i a l  l^.ergy 
m.e.v#
S peeifie  energy 
lo ss  
t?!.e#v#/em#
113i » 20
m 240 IS
220 55
-4- 58 29
4- 63 57
4- 200 68
4“ 140 120
- 106 80
- 110 65
I t  i s  d i f f io u l t  to oompare these experimental values w ith any
f i
tb e o re tlo a l values, because of the large flu c tu a tio n s  In the 
fig u res  fo r the energy loss per centim etre* However, Bathe end 
i le l tle r  have recen tly  published a tab le  giving the ré su lta  o f 
th e ir  ca lcu la tio n s fo r  energy lo ss due to ra d ia tiv e  c o llis io n s  
( i . e .  c o llis io n s  re su ltin g  in  the emission of a Y ray) in  lead* 
Their fig u res  are  14*4* 177, and 1900 m illion  e lec tron  vo lts  
per cm* fo r  e lec trons of energy lo , 100 and 1000 m illion  e lec tro n  
v o l ts .  These are much higher than the values measured d ire c tly  
by tederson , mid in  th is  respect theory and experiment do not 
agree . However, I t  i s  very l ik e ly  th a t the theory w ill  be 
modified by taking in to  account other fa c to rs  a t  present ignored# 
With regard  to  the production o f showers by photon radia* 
t io a ,  B lackett and O cchialin i lava drawn a tte n tio n  to  the Dirac 
theory of th e  e lec tro n , which shows th a t when high energy Y rays 
a re  absorbed in  m atte r, a p a ir o f e lec trons of equal m sa  but 
opposite sign may be produced. The to ta l  k in e tic  energy E of 
the p a ir la  given by
E s  hv * 2
where h v rep resen ts  the energy, of the Y quantum, m is  the
mass of each e le c tro n , and m i s  the velocity  of l ig h t  in  empty
apace* This i s  an immediate consequence o f the f a c t  th a t the
2production of each e lec tron  requ ires the expenditure of mo 
energy unit* This ia  borne out very w ell by experiments o f
I DO
j 6Anderson w ith Y rays o f energy 2 .6  x 10 e lec tro n  volts* Of
the 22 p a irs  examined, only one bad a to ta l  k in e tie  energy
6g rea te r than 1 .6 x 10 e .v . ,  end of the s in g le  p o s itiv e  e lec trons
measured (which seem to  have acquired a l l  the k in e tic  energy a f te r
the c o llis io n ) not one had energy g re a te r than 1*6 x 10  ^ e .v* ,
leaving in  each case 10^ e.v* (% 2 mo ) fo r the energy used In the
production of the p a ir .  The area of cross sec tion  of s  lead
atom fo r the production of positrons has been found by B lackett,
*24Chadwick and O cchialin i to  be 2 .8  x 10 square centim etres*
H eitle r and Sauter have ca lcu la ted  the value 2*6 x
Oppenbeimer and f le s s e t ,  3*9 x 10**^^* These values are g rea te r
than the cross sec tion  o f the lead nucleus, showing th a t the
positrons o rig in a te  in  the e le c tr ic  f ie ld  outside the nucleus*
I t  is  in te re s tin g  to compare these values w ith the cross sec tion
obtained by G ilb ertfb r the production o f showers la  lead* Since |
be finds the absorption c o e ff ic ie n t o f the shower producing j
ra d ia tio n  i s  0.5B per centimetre, i t  follows th a t the area o f
*24cross sec tio n  fo r the production of a shower is  11*4 x 10 sq* 
cms*, which ia  o f the same order as those observed and ca lcu la ted  
fo r  the production of e lec tro n  pairs*  Moreover G ilbert finds 
th a t the cross sec tion  i s  roughly p roportional to  the square of 
the atomic nirsber o f the absorbing element, and Oppenheimer end 
P lesse t have shown th a t the cross sec tion  fo r e lec tro n  p a ir 
production, CT , i s
/ o l
Where Z Is  the atomic number of the element, and e , m and o 
have th e ir  usual s ig n ifican ce . Thus there Is every reason fo r 
supposing tha t showers are due to the simultaneous production of 
several e lec tron  p a irs  by \f ra d ia tio n  In  the f i e ld  outside the 
nucleus.
GonoluaioYi.
Although the ch ief problems of cosmlo ra d ia tio n , namely.
I t s  natu re  and o rig in , ere  s t i l l  unsolved, ye t the Important 
d laooverles of the la s t  few years have made possib le  the followlBg 
statem ents.
1# Cosmic ra d ia tio n  comes in to  the earth*8 atmosphere w ith
equal in te n s ity  from a l l  d irec tio n s  In space,
2 . I t  con sis ts  a t  le a s t  in  p art o f charged p a rtic le s#  there
i s  evidence fo r believing them to be of two k inds, since Eosal 
finds that rays which penetra te  8 ems lead Show a g rea te r 
azim uthal asymmetry tlian the m f l l te r e d  corpuscles, and analyses 
of the io n isa tio n  depth data i s  not in co n sis ten t w ith the view 
th a t the le s s  penetra ting  corpuscles are  e le c tro n s , (possib ly
I
p o s itiv e  only#) while the more penetrating  corpuscles a re  j
p ro tons, I
3* In add ition  to  these componenta which are  m agnetically
d e flec tab le  and therefore charged, measurements a t  g rea t depths ;
in  water and in  mines have shown some components w ith a range as 
g re a t as 250 metres and 500 metres of water re sp e c tiv e ly , end 
s tra to sphere  f l ig h ts  ind ica te  the presence o f a very s o f t  com* ■
ponent which i s  absorbed in  the f i r s t  metre or two (equivalent 
m etres of water) of the atmosphere* F urther experiments ere  
needed to  decide whether tîiese cmapments are  charged or not* • |
( 0 3
4 , The g rea te r p a rt of the Im iB a tlm . a t  sea le v e l ia  due
to shout equal numbers of positive and negative eeoondary raya, 
which are probably shower p a r tic le s  owing th e ir  o rig in  to the 
primary electrons*
As to the o rig in  of the primary ra d ia tio n , nothing has 
been said  in  the present paper, because such enquiries can only 
he very hypothetical u n ti l  the nature of the rays i s  known more 
c e r ta in ly , and th is  w ill  only be revealed when more Is  known 
about the absorption of high energy corpuscles and photons in  
m atter*
